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Bodies Are Be inf Taken 
Out of Ruins Hourly by 
Big Relief Squid, Joined 
By U. S. Marines. .

p l e n t y “o f  Fo o d

Issue Is Actively of Cicero 
Murray, Governor's Cots* 
sin, Who Is Making lYtps 
On Oil Business.

PROBATION CITED
Naming of Umpires Criti

cized by Senator; Editor*

Vaccination Fee Is Added 
to License; Rabies Halted 
by Plan Last Year After 
Big Scare in 1929.

o w n e r s T r o t e s t

Sharp Decrease in Number 
of Licenses Noted in 1931

Planes Carry Physicians to 
Managua and Ships Rush 
With Everything That U  
to Be Needed.

By W ILLIAM H . EWING 
Hi- toted P m *  Staff Csneippndrnt 

(Copyright, 1*31. far The
Associated preset 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, April 2. 
(tP>—With aix hundred bodies re-

ial in Paper Attacking 
Solon Being Investigated.

OKLAHOMA CITY. April *• 
Senator H. P. Daugherty, demo
crat. Chelsea, today prepared ter 
introduction In the Oklaheam eaa- 
ete a reeeteUon to Inveeticale ac
tivities of Cicero L  Murray, Go*. 
W. H Murray's personal oil ruf- 
resrntative, to determine “Jeri 
who is paying him,'* his assectotoe 
and the Ohlahema oil field em
pire!,.
The resolution asks that live sen

ators be appointed to inquire into 
Cicero Murray’s "extended trips"
out of the state when "Murray as
sumed to represent the state of Ok
lahoma."

Cicero Murray, a cousin o f Gov. 
W H. Murray, left last dgh V far

PAM PA, GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 2, 1931
"Hide the dog. Johnnie, I  think 

yonder comes the dog-catcher!"
And Fido or Flora goes under the 

bed. in the cellar, basement, or ga 
rage until the terror of dog-lovers 
goes by. Somehow or anoUier. the 
owners of man's best friend have 
the happy Idea that the dog-catcher 
will not Invade the sanctity of their 
homes and take their dogs, despite 
hii. repeated threats to dp so. They 
would buy a license for their dogs, 
but—

Well, the many Pampa youngsters 
and not a few adults who keep 
their dogs tied in their garages or 
locked up In the house will testify 
tc the high cost of owning the 
aforesaid best friend For this year 
vaccination of dogs is not optional. 
I f you buy a license, a tag. irtitc'i 
costs M for Fldo and $5 for Flora, 
you must spend $2 more and have 
the canine vaccinated for rabies. 
Everyone acknowledged without the 
slightest hesitation that vaccina
tion is a win- idea

Mad Dogs Recalled
Pampans hav< not je t forgot{yn 

that in. IMS. between 50 and 80 peo
ple were bitten by mad-dogs. The 
next year the city began vaccinat
ing Last year not a single person 
was bitten by a  mad-dog The ne- 
qrsslty for vaccination is clearly 
obvious

The point of contention between 
a number of dog owners and the 
otty is the combined cost of the li
cense and the vaccine injection. 
There is the owner of a fine bird 
dog otd In the east part of town 
who talks a great deal about "the 
principle flf the thing." Said hp, 
‘'It's too mush lor both I 'll keep 
my dog locked up In the basement 
an year—111 leave town before i'll 
pay such exorbitant fee*. It ’s too 
much to pay $5 The license ought 
to cost a dollar and the vaccination 
a dollar no more. I won't pay."

I Practically the same argument and 
ultimatum was delivered yesterday 
by a lady In west Pampa. the own
er of a German police.

Many have expmeed 
opinions.

Amarillo Fee Cited
Dr. T. J. Worrell who vaccinates 

the dogs by Injecting rubles vac
cine Into the loose skin on a dog's 
neck, says Pampa charges the same 
at Amarillo for registering and vac
cinating a dog. Tom Holiday. Pan
handle city nutrshel. said yesterday i 
that a dog tag In Panhandle costs 
one dollar

The actual cost <11 vaccinating 
one dog is 45 cents; that is. If you

Where Eight Plunged To Death in Big Plane

l i e  excavating for bodies con- 
Umaed throughout the day and 
more were being taken out howiiy. 
Meanwhile, new shocks reeui red. 

Two tirmore during the night St.cok 
down a number of rickety houses 
still standing. The hardest one ap
peared about 4 a. m . awakening 
outdoor sleepers Who had .scatU. cl 
to the outskirts of the City to rust 
on cots, benches, and on the ground.

♦ Natives Return 
At daybreak, hundreds cf natives 

who precipitately left the city yes- 
terdqy returned and poked through 
the ruins, salvaging their personal 
belongings and household furniture 
and carrying them by mule, ox-cart, 
automobile and train into the -*>' Jv 

T V  marines appeared to have 
the situation well in hand. An 
abundance of food and medical sup
plies was arriving There seemed

II ia 't  often that great-great-gianddaughteni of former presidents 
meet, so that’s why you we this picture In the paper today. Left 
is Mary Jsst Morirnson of Milwaukee, descendant of President 
James Buchanan, and Harriet Vaughan of Louisville. Ky„ descend
ant of Preridel.t Thomas Jefferson, pictured at Feral Fables. Fla.

Washington, where he will pntkfe 
April 7 over a meeting of the oil 
slate ’ advisory committee, o f which 
he was made chairman at a TbK- 
arkana, Ark., conference recently.

Charge Not Disputed 
The resolution asserts: . v v  
“ It has been charged and not dis

puted that in the matter ofprora- 
lion of oil runs in OUahoska' pri
vate interests, especially the Import
ers of oil, are being allowed to noma 
the umpires, referees and so forth 
who are enforcing our laws.

Without authority of the legisla
ture one Otcero L Murray Is main
taining expensive headquarters ha 
Oklahoma City, with an office force, 
and also is making long and ex
tended tripe to places out o f ’ the 
state, a searing to represent f Mb 
state. In conferatkoes already hold 
and to be held an the soojeet eg 
oil."

Agreement With Rock la- WARM DISPUTE 
lend Not Yet Reached;! OVER NEW SPAN
Early Completion Asked. ------

AUSTIN, April 2. UP) — Texas 
„  ... J rangers will be uied if necessary 

W IC inTA  FALLS ApiII 3 ^  prevent opening of the Red river
ctall—That the Fort Wonh end brid#e p,.U w n  Denson. Texas, 
Denver Railway company will . . e )and okla.. before July 1.
with the Interstate Commerce Com- D K  Martln member ,of the Texas 
mission In Washington an amend- Highway commission, said today 
ed brief to ;iermlt the ra.road to Martin said tike Texas commis- 
<xw*teu<* Iff om» railroad ime be- l'rton would not inspect the bridge 
tween Wellington and filunuod is mOli it was entirely completed and 
the opinion of many observers. ready for opening. He claimed there 

Apparently officials of the Denver was an agreement between the Vex- 
und Rock Island have been unable a* and Oklahoma commissions that 
to teach terms in construetlp*! a the bridge would not be opened 
Joint railroad between Wellington until July 1 and that he would ro
und Shamrock. The Denver has spect the agreement, 
graded north from Childress and Is Oklahoma had rushed work on 
preparing to start grading work the structure to embarrass the Tex 
both ways from Wellington and as commission and the persons in- 
Sluuniock and southward from terested in the toll bridge opera- 
PanuMi. - northern terminal of the Hon. and despite the agreement to

Arrive

•teaming up the west coast from 
Balboa, is expected tomorrow with 
jood supplies.

Virtually all of the Injured have 
been treated through ^  heroic 
wofh Of the marina, army, and navy 
force* who have wnrked uhreasinB- 
ly since the first Wracks on Tr.es-
dar-

MANAGUA. Nioaragua. April 2 
(AV-Rased by earthquake, gutted tty 
fire, Managua today was ah shoos- 
deserted city r i smoukderlag, 
crumpled ruins, ite debris littered 
streets peopt 
ent marines 
al guards.

On the hills about the city stand

similar

Ntearaguan nation

an administration leader, aakl tw  
governor and Otcero Murray. Mu 
governor’s cousin, business m— y i 
of the paper, had advised 
Oarvln they knew nothing at Uk 
editorial untU a  had been printed 

"Yes, but they did not apologiaV

—Special NEA Service
These plrturrs show sll that was left >f the transrontinenUI and Western Air passenger and mail 
plane which crashed near Bataar, Kan., Tuesday carrying Knute Rorfcne. famous Notre Dame football 
roach, and seven other* to their deaths. Wreckage was scattered over a large area. (Flirt pictures of 
the crash were printed In the POST this morning. I

tente, made In some cates from bed 
clothes, and other haitily erected 
temporary shelters in which more 
than >0,000 of the stricken cay's 
population are camped, fearful of 
return to Managua's nans and un
certain of the future.

Fissure Is Opened
On one hill, overlooking the city, 

a' giant fissure opened by the 
quakes of Tuesday to being used as 
an Improvised crematorium to which 
most of the bodies recovered are be
ing taken as soon as they ere ex
tricated from the fallen masonry «,f 
the ruined city.

About 600 dead hpve been actu
ally accounted for and ft seemed 
probable today that the totil would 
reach the initial estimate Of 1000.

Library Must - 
Have Funds to 

Keep Operating

Senator Oarvln replied.

Deputies Stricken 
By Flu AttacksBROTHERS CASE TO JURY 

CHICAGO, April 2. UP) — The 
murder case against Leo Brothers, 
charged with the assassination of 
the Tribune police reporter, A l
fred “Jake" Ltaflr, was placed in 
the hands of a criminal court Jury 
at 2:24 p, m. today.

Records of cows producing most bUtter-fat In the testing associa
tion comprising the counties of Gray, Hemphill. Lipscomb. Roberts and 
Wheeler for month of January, according to figures furnished ex-' 
cluslvely to The NEWS by R. F. Tesson. tester:

County Cow Lbs.MJlk Lbs. Butter Herd
Fat Owner

Gray Ward ................................1.338 68.3 M E. Mtnatree
Gray Shine ............................ 1.338 64 2 W E  Mtnatree
Gray Flossie ............... USB! 58 8 W E Mina tree
Gray Lottie ...............................  1.602 57.7 W E. Mtnatree
Oray Snowball ..........................1.S30 55 8 W. E Minatree
Gray Chess ...................... 1.521 54.8 F McLaughlin
Oray Buttercup ......................... 1.071 53.6 F McLaughlin
Gray Midget ............................. 1.002 521 c. L. Carruth
Gray Bess ............................... 742 48.7 C. L. Oarruth
Oray Black Jersey ........................ 963 49.7 W. E Minatree
Hemphill Oossett ...........................  576 37 4 K. M. Young
Hemphill Mae 693 333 M. K. Young
Lipscomb Skit .............................. 1.395 55.8 Robbins & Sons
Lipscomb Heifer ......................... . 1.119 38.0 Robbins & Sons
Roberts Nigger .............................  1.125 56.5 Dave Keehn
Roberts Myrtle ...............................  1.062 40 4 Dave Keehn
Wheeler Seventy-Seven ................  831 33.2 T  E. Laman
Wheeler Cora ................................. 447 233 T. E. Ixunan

The library is just about on -he 
flnarclal rocks again, according to 
John I. Bradley, chairman or the 
finance committee It  Is now op
erating upon money borrowed from 
s bank, and unless those lubs and 
others who agreed to sponsor It 
come to its assistance--'well, tlicre 
just won't be any money to run it,” 
Mr. Bradley said.

This week he is writing loiters 
to all the clubs who sponsored the 
library Mr. Bradley pointed out 
that only a small portion of tiic 
citizenship bought library member
ship cards.

It Is believed by the .committee 
that an election will be flklled soon 
to determine whether a  city tax 
shall be levied to support the insti
tution. However, if the election 1; 
railed and the levy voted, no money 
will be forthcoming until next year's 
taxes are paid.

Other members of the finance 
committee are Mrs. Glen Poole and 
Mrs. H. H. Hicks

the latter arrived at the sheriiTU 
office from McLean this mocniM* 
Deputy King will be a Mg help o - 
day during the ahssnnr of n—  
Raymond Hhrrah, Warren BakUer. 
and Floyd Archer, all o f whom 1 JW 
tick.

Sheriff Blanacet rare front a rich 
bed this morning, and the doctor 
and Mrs. Blaneoet were trying to 
make him go beck to It. Demtw 
Belcher went to bed yesterdays U  
erncon with a caw o f the 1 id. 
Deputy Archer underwent an o t « «  
ation yesterday for apnendkt te

SUES FOR DIVORCE

A  petition for a'divorce was tiled 
yesterday In district cour. by L  W. 
Barrett. Kathryn Barrett was 
named defendant. Of the children, 
a son 12 years old. a daughter, 1C, 
and another daughter. 6. the pis in
tiff asked for custody of the son. 
Fred Cary to attorney for the plain
tiff.

CLAIMS BOAT RECORD 
PARANA DE LOS PALMAS, 

Argentia, April 2. IP) — A new 
world’s speed beat record was 
claimed for Kaye Don. English 
speed driver, this afternoon. His 
speed, pending compilation of o f
ficial figures, was calculated at 
163.79 land miles an hour.

(See QUAKE,

EL PASO. April 2. W) — The El 
Pare Evening Pori. Scripps-Howard 
new*paper, today announced the 
purchase of its evening competitor, 
the El Paso Herald, from trie l  ind- 
kay Nunn company. Beginning to
day the merged papers will be pub
lished as the El Paso Ilerald-Po, t.

Simultaneously, Donance D 
Roderick, who hag liekt the title 
Of resident publisher, bought the

Deputy Hurrah also ha* the fU 
Archer was Improving this 1

Deputies Clyde Gamer andSC*
office deputy. ^

Morning and Sunday Times from 
Rio associates.

The negotiations wen opened rix 
months ago by Gene Hows, editor of 
tbs Amarillo, Texas. Olobe-Ncw.s. 
ew briislf of the UndsOg Nunn cjt.- 
pariy, et a conference In Mew York 
with W. W. Hawklne. general man
ager of the flcrtppe-IBmwd newt-

AU8TIN, April 2. (**—C. V. Ter- Initial figure of less than 112,000 
II, chairman of the railroad barrels dally.
mmission and .ton A, Smith, com- The commission was variously re- 
Issioner, conferred again on oil ported to have considered an Initial 
rotation RMb morning but no de-figure of from 75.000 to 90,000 bar- 
sion was announced rels for the new pools However,
Carl Estes o f Tyler. <** of the™  official word had come from 
ader* of the eret Texas force*. re-,hF commission The central pro- 
ewwd hie request thdt the^rihoad™Uon committee lari week roeom- 
jmmtarton allow more t t o T t o ™ " * * !  *0-000 barrels but ite rop-

Cox Brothers' grocery store, near 
the Jones-Everett Machine shop in 
South Pampa, waa entered 'oat night 
and burglarized of candy, cigars, 
cigarets, and foodstuffs. The glass 
in the front door was broken and 
the lock on the iOSid* turned. It 
was the third time the place has 
been robbed in lees than a year. 
In the last burglary, thieves roiled 
the safe out the front door to a 
vacant lot and looted It of money 
and other valuables.

Children Invited 
To 'Kiwanis Party

Ail children 12 years and under 
In Gray county are Invited to at
tend the Easter egg hunt Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at Harvester 
dark. The event is sponsored by

LAREDO, April 2. (JV C . C. Jul
ian. Oklahoma and Lm  Angeles oil 
operator, and C. C. Boren were 
charged with attempted robbery In 
Justice court here today, in corner 
tion with alleged threats against L. 
8. Boling. 35. of 8m  Ardonlo, in an 
attempt to extort 160,too from Mm.

Julian and Boron were aiT-ricd 
here this morning at a hotel M 
they prepared to leave with Moling.

State Highway Patrolman Horn

Boling kicked him Ughtly on the 
ankle. He held the trio for ques
tioning until other officers arrived.

Boling claimed two men came to 
his room and threatened him with 
a pistol, one man packing Ms 
clothes In a suitcase while the oth
er held a gun to guard him.

patrolman Sealy stated that as 
he stood near the hotel dork’s desk. 
When the three men appeared, he 
beard a area say with an oath, to 
Boling. “YOU come on over," and 
Sol|ng replied, "111 giro a to yuu 
•w et • »  »

Of its physical plant, width 
to The Times. Like Setlpae- 
ird’S : jeaent purchase of the 
York World newspapers, the 

boo deal involves only the 
1, the good win, ctrculatibu 

and the Associated Prej-s 
bership of the paper rimhased.

cnants win ne an aaaeo feature p v t -w n  a t  w t r a t h f r
he occasion. Boy Scouts will PEEVED AT WKATHKR
it lay hiding the eggs end help-1 ’ MEMPHIS, Teon. April 2. UP!— 
to care for the riilldren. Manager Bill KUefer c f the St.
tie ch ilton  are to be divided Lou** Browns was peeved at the 

two groups. One group will weather today, hut the pi* r ere 
'ompospd of those six years of didn't mind. They figured Horn 
end under, and the other will BUI would have no Onto to my un

lade up of those from • to U . oompUmewtery  M aps about them
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zccoixl-class matter March 14, 1*27, at the port office 
under Act of March :i. 1879. 
the a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s . _ _

f r r e i  Is cXclirdveW entitled to ttie use of reprtrt- 
. dlspntchr.s credltea to or not otherwise credited in 
0 the local news pttoUshed herein, 
re-publication o f special dispatches herein a t e  are

* \ g ^ f g y g ,,A p g
PAMPA D AILY  NEWS in Combtmtlon with TUB 

Mcining, Evening and stuumy.
ws and Post)........ ....................................................• $ - g

te d  Port) ......... ••••s............ -Li*.......... wl
Mall. Pampa and Arfjotalnt Cosmic*

(News and piort, including 
S iNews and Post, including Sunday).......

Sunday) .........    9J
__ Sunday)............................2.'

pnu, iNews and Post, including Sunday).................. ........ 1
ith jNews and Post, including Sundi^ f ) . . .

QM Year i Nana, and Poet, including Sunday) 
8 u  Months i News and Post, including Sunday 
t r ace Montis <News and Post, including Sunds

M ail Outside Gray and Counties
..$7 00

___...............................3.74
_________ Bonafr) .....................
* "  n o t ic e  t o  r i fe  r c B L ic
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

any individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear In the 
»  of the Pampa Daily News will be gladly corrected when called 
attention of the editor. It  U not the intention of this news- 

to injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
ade. when warranted, as prominently- as was the wrongfully pub- 
; reference or article.

WK»r at 
the cf- 

at times. These have 
and arc belted under

ndwever. and boUcd

"IY e  t 
S possl

tried it os feminine 
as possible,” S t  Oyt .»yt, "and I 
think Ifs  surprising 1«W graCyfrt 
the long coat Li oha women T t *  
stilt would excite coAuei-nt. but not 
rldicufc."

Northwestern Floods 
Do Million Damage

tai/ClT L E. April 1. (/PI — Fr-orts. 
the worst In more than ! »  yearr in 
south ern Washington, northern Or
egon and central Idaho, wer- re
cently rapidly tonight leaving in 
their whahe damage estimated at 
nearlj 81,000.000

Sudden rgtos in the waters hens ot 
tributaries o f the Shake and Colum
bia rivers lias ended and* at least 
two days o f good wew iwr was prom- 
tttd by the U. 8. weather bureau. 
Sunshine warmed the flooded re
gion after two days of steady down
pour

Walla Walla. Wash., seemed the 
hardest hit. City streets, highways, 
bridges, business houses and truck 
gardens in the low country around 
the city were bHleved to have suf
fered., damage totaling half a m il
lion dollars

WKH1T *  f A U a  
SCHOOL 
n »A B  OF

f  W ICH ITA ' PALLS* April 2— Ptit: 
rite fhr the new federal court and 
uoatoffice building i f  helmr rapidly 
cteared. Twetr- strUrtui"* were ;«) 
ihe'shc and aU lan-e been)i -moved 
with exception of tin  old Ptt'St 
Methodist church building, which 
was constructed several y * a «  ago 
at a cost of grt oM'.

The church structure has “Jeen 
need as an odi cational ou'lding by 
the * First MetliXilst church; wh ch 
has recently completed one of Uic 
finest buildings in Texas on the 
west half o f the tfloolr.

The new federal building is to 
coat rtoa.ooo. The MfUmOtst con- 
gregatlon is «o  erect a model tv eclu- 
catlonAl or SniTlRv school tuUdi'ac 
m the same block at a cost of $135.-
000.. A--------

When construction starts cn the 
two buildings employment will be 
given a large number of men. both 
skilled and common Irbor There 
is plenty of local labor .iraiiablt for 
both Jcte.

Mangutn ten-aces are employed in 
Orange county, N. O., to iwekiim 
wemeut and waslted soils.

Written Opinion 
on hijBKtion Is 

Received Today
The written opinion delivered yes

terday bp Judge Hal C: Randolph 
o f the Amarillo Court o f Civil Ap
peals. in J. L. Noel's suit to er.'.oln 
Oray county from paj-lng Tote Jeck- 
sen a $3,840 gravel bUl ..<»* reoeivcd 
today by W ills, Studer end BdUder, 
attorneys fbr the ootthty

was reversed and >.at 
for another trial. 

. Noel; Oort, umitti. 
Teed. Wade and Tturgeoii, announc
ed toddy flttt it Had not 'oeen de
cided whether they would ask for a 
i cheating.

Judge Randolph's opinion wn.< -is 
follAWrs:

“THe contract made by -.he com- 
mishioners with Jackson through 
Cox, one or Its crtnmlssionbrs. -.vls 
for hauling of material and lor 
spreading of same on the road. The 
record dees not disclose Oral any 
0
to  ■
special number o f yards of road and 
no number o f yards of grave, or 
caliche o f other material was con-

contract was made with reference 
lo the placing of such upon any

at contracts by the county. The 
opinion of Judge Randolph, in Sum
marized lerm. was published exc'-i- 
slvety lir The NEWS yesterday.

Gown Advocated
OKLAHOMA C ITY , April 2. (/PI— 

Application of the old fashioned 
shingle in the old fashioned way, 
and a return of the night gown are 
planks in the platform of Dr. Mary 
Tatman, Mountain View, Okla., who 
seeks to become dean of women at 
the University of Oklahoma.

In a letter to Gov. W. H. Murray 
today, applying for the position, the 
Mountain View woman, a physi
cian and land owner, promised in
stitution o f "lower heels on shoes,” 
as a means of aiding co-eds to 
"walk the straight and narrow." 

The letter condemns wearing of 
ply. This article dealt v itli letting pajamas “any where and every-

tratted for; henbe lt ctenct be void 
that the making of the contract 
called for the expenditure ol the 
suite or $2,000 or more in other 
jverds. It .was such a contract lor 
the delivery o f material tnat wait, 
could bo stopped at any time.

“That the contract now before 
this court it not controlled by the 
case of the Gulf BithuUUde com
pany vs. Nuecee county, ior the rea
son that the eMdence fail.-, to dis
close that the contract as made with 
Jackson necessarily amounted to the 
sum of $2,000 and for the reason 
that the cotetnlsloners court when 
having county road work done un- 

h » Jmtee ' der supervision was not limited toSEJ”=?'L*r2L!L,
to whether such to rs

should be submitted to competitive 
bidders. We reverse the judgn.c.et 

trial, court and remand the 
lor another trial." 
higher court held that Article 

No. 2,368 o f the statutes did not ap-

senatorial 
purported 
counts and other 
ties of »  
deen of

* .  IB31.

the use of Urn 
in regulation

delwd

now

NACOGDOCHES. April 2. ( «  -  
Only two week* before the date for 
dismissal of school for vacation, the 
school building at Nat, 16 miles wrest 
of Nacogdoches, was razed by fire 
last night. The building, valued at 
810.000. was erected 10 years ago. 
Origin erf the lira was not learned.

SHREVEPORT, La., Apr 1 2. </IV- 
Having wen three of their four ex
hibition games- from New Orleans 
and Kansas City, the Shreveport 
Sports today prepared fo r  their se
ries against Cleveland here Satur
day and Sunday. Catcher Rowland 
of the Sports got four uts, includ
ing a homer, as the Sports beat 
Kansas City yesterday, 4 to 3.

MOWN POP By Cowan

ttetter Basis for Proration Would  
Be State Supervision of Fields

T6 the general public, proration ha« seemed an of
ficial act of the railroad commission. Though untrue,

ah assumption has worked a hardship on the com- 
_ ta ion era and brought them undeserved criticism.

In the absence of definite powers and jurisdiction, 
th e  commission has exercised a supervision largely 
through powers delegated by producers,, chiefly maJor 
companies. The commission has usually adopted pro- 
ration schedules after asking and receiving suggestions 
from those affected. This plan was illustrated in Gray 
efafrity, where proration meetings were held by major

r ltora prior to adoption of any state plan concerning J 
county.
At present proration is, in Panhandle and elsewhere, j 

largely in the hands of an advisory comijlittee compris
ing officials of producing companies. This committee | 
in effect teDs the railroad commission what the com- 
■ a im represented are willing to do. The coirnnisston 
then adopts aird protlaims this agreement in the belief i 
that the order— of doubtful weight fh' court— V i 11 not 
be challenged. The advisory committee hires the 
tenpire, Mho is responsible to it and hot to the com<-!

It ht unfair to charge the railroad commission w ith . 
the sins o f commission and omission in' proration. The 
elate body has no set-up of technical expert*, no knowl-1  
Edge Other than what the producers and a small staff fur- j 
Ao t , End no regulatory power except that of preventing 
watte. Physical waste is one thing and selling in a 
boloipsed market is another. Probably only the former 
ftAs status in court. A t any rate, the railroad comrhis- 

should be given more money and more power if 
It th to function as it should.

The umpire and his assistants should be amenable j 
IP the wishes of the commission. With the major com
panies and Independents at loggerheads, the state should 
be fri Control as an impartial arbiter. One o f the ehief 
complaints in Bast Texas is that proration is devised by 
major firms and made advantageous to them.

Vp until now, the rail commission has not had jurio-1 
diction enough to make it responsible for proration or the 
I t c i  or It, discrimination in taking of oil, inaccurate 
gauging of wells for potentials, and similar activities in, 
WM industry

_ The first need of the oil industry is a' tariff or em
bargo to cut down imports of crude oil and refined pro
ducts. Another prime need is for a new basis for pro- 
fation One itt which the state will govern instead of 
producers, and in which the state body will have well 
defined powers to enforce its decrees. Injunctions grant
ed in the Panhandle show that implied powers arc in- 
suffreient and insecure.

THE WIDOW’S MIGHT!

OUT OUR W A Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

LAN

By Biossei

ŷ i- :';c'
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to  spend money 
Gypsy was in a

u

i i

BEGIN HERE TODAY ] Trowbridge in her hotel suite.
Gypsy McBride, 19-year-old typ- '  '  *

1st. roes to meet the boot on which From that flret day Gypsy had 
Abui Crosby is returning from o'known they could never be friends, 
veor and a half In Paris. i Anne, though she was three yeais

Two nights later Crosby breaks older, had never worked at any- 
an engagement with Gyp y, ex-1 thing except making herself look 
ntainlnr he is spending the ove- attractive. Her mother (Gypsy's 
nlnr with business associates. The Aunt MJay) liad been a Carroll— 
rirl roes to the theater alone and'with al! the distinctions that name 
encounters Crosby with Mrs. Cath-: implies in the Maryland community 
erlne Langley. There is a scene, in which Anne had spent most of 
Mrs. Langley drives away in her her life. . . . .  . .
ear and Gynsy and Crosby go home i Here in New York Anne and her 
in a cab Quarreling all the wav. husband lived in an aimrtment on 
llemt day’ at the office Gypsy is |tte upper east side. Gypsy took 
offered a promotion and takes a 
dictation test. She hurries heme
determined to apologise to Crosby, 
t t s y  meet and in the Interview fol
lowing Crosbv makes it plain his 
former affection for Gypsy is end
ed. Next day at the office Gypsy 
la reprimanded for some careless 
work and she resigns her job. , 
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE ST0RV 

CHAPTER V III
When Gypsy opened the front 

dpor she heard footsteps oh the 
second floor landing. Then, a fa
miliar void? called down: •.'Miss; 
McBride—is that you, dearie?*

“Yes, Mrs. O ’Hare,'’ the gift an
swered. ' i i: •

“Weil, somebody's been trying to 
get you on the telephone all after
noon. I  told ’em you wouldn’t be 
in until S but they kept calling. Last 
time was about half an hour ago,
I  guess.”

I t  couldn’t be — no. of cotarse 
not! Gypsy told herself it. was 
ridiculous t<4 let her hopes rise. Still 
there was a quickening in her 
voice. ,

“ Do you know who it was!"
“No, they didn’t give any name. 

.Number’s on the pad beside the 
telephone, though. They said you 
were to call back.”

Oypty s feet flew down thq Hail. 
A t the far end was the pay tcle- 

• phono for tiie roomers' use and be 
side it a pad on which messages 
were posted.

There It was —“ McBride— call 
Center 5942 before 6 p. m.

With a weary gesture tiie girl 
turned and started back toward the 
stairs.

“Did you find it?” the landlady's 
voice persisted from above.

"Yes. I  know who it is—noth
ing very important. I  guess."

"The woman who called the last 
time said you should be sure »nd 
ring the minute came in !”  Mrs. 
O ’Hare said insistently.

' Wees, I  guess—"
Further discussion was interrupt

ed by the Jangle of the telephone 
boil.

“ I  ll answer it." # offered Oypay, 
turning back. \

”Oh. that'll save me coming down. 
Thanks, dcarijs.”

' “ The girl placed the receiver to 
her car. Immediately she recog- 
nlred the voice at the other end 
of the line.
. "Hello,” the voice s»ld. “May I 
speak to Miss McBride?”

“This is she.”  answered Gypsy. 
“ Is that you, Anne?”

•Oh—at last I've found you. 
I ’ve been trying all day|| 
get in touch with you!
Called your office and 
you'd gone. After that 
number. There's something you've 
simply got toido for me— 1”

Just as she had thought When
ever Ann Trowbridge called it was 
to ask a favor. Anne was thq wily 
relative o f Oypsy's who lived with
in 1000 miles of New York but their , 
paths crossed so Infrequently they 
seldom thought of each other as 
cousins. Anne had come to the c ity ! 
as the bride of Phil Trowbridge.! 
She had "married well." according | 
to the old phrase. Anne’s father 
and Gypsy's mother had been 
brother and sister but the two girls 

.had never seen each other until 
the day two wars before when 
Gypsy had called on young Mr.;.

'Sunday dinner there twice a year 
—and was slow about.calling after
ward. She thought Anne patronized 
her, though in reality the 
was on both sides.

I t  had been six months since site 
had heard Anne's voice.

“ What do you want me to do, 
Anne?” Oyp6y asked.

“ I  want you to come to dinner. 
Oh, you must! You  see. I ’m having 
some people In for dinner and 
bridge. There were to be 14 and 
this afternoon Mildred Lane was 
in a traffic accident and fractured 
hrr erm. I  simply cannot have IS 
people—I ’m terribly superstitious 1 
—and everyone I ’ve called has been 
out of town or sick or giving par
ties. You're my only hope. Gypsy! 
Don't bother to change. You can 
dress here. I ’ll' lend you some
thing—’’

So that was what to Anne's mind 
was a  tragedy! Gypsy had been 
trying to get a word In. Now she 
spoke abruptly:

“Sorry." she said. "I'd  like to 
he])) you out but I  won't be able 
to.”

What was the usual excuse? Oh, 
yes, o f course—" I—I  have ah en
gagement for the evening.” Gypsy 
stumbled a bit over the words

"Ota, but Gypsy—can’t you break 
it off?"

“Afraid not.”
“ But won’t you try?”
There was nothin# to do but work 

her way out. Gypsy tried a white 
lie.

“ IH  try to,”  she promised. "I 'll 
call you back about it. I  mean I ’ll 
call you if  I  can come.”

“Oh, I  hope you can make it! 
Call before 6 o'clock—won't you? 
I 'l l be cxiiectlng to hear from you!”

“ All right. I ’ll let you know if I 
can come. Goodby."

Gyjvy replaced the receiver and 
mounted the stairs. She walked 
rlowly, discovering that site was 
tired.

“ What if Anne's dinner party 
were spoiled? What did that ma’.- 
ter? Had Anne ever known what 
it was to feel this weight like tend 
in her heart, to face bitter lorn II- 
ness — not Just for today but 
stretching on and on In the future? 
Had Anne ever known a pain like 
the one that had been throbbing 
at Oypny'x forehead all afternoon?

Well then, who was Anne to need 
sympathy?

rived there. She did not wknt the 
other roomers of Mrs. Q ’Harc's to 
know that she had given up her 
Job. They would be curious and 
Gypsy was in no mood for questions.

She thought about tomorrow. Bet
ter start hunting a Job, she sup
posed. What sort of a Job?

It occurred then to Gypsy that 
employers would ask where she 
iiad worked before. They might 
want references. Should she go 
back to MacNamara's and ask Mi3s 
Tuttle for a letter? Hardly that!

There was McNider, the city edi
tor who had helped her get the first 
Job. * She might call on him. Gyp
sy’s mind wandered, taken half a 
dozen different, trails, but never tar 

fault! from the main subject. Where was 
'A lan? What was he doing tonight? 

Suddenly the girl sprang up. She 
would not spend another evening 
here alone, she would not waste 
time thinking about Alan Oroeby 
when he was having a gay evening 
with friends—friends whose com
pany he preferred to hers.

She stood in the center of the 
room, staring at the wall in in
decision. Then she caught up her 
purse and rau down the stairs.

Gypsy was breathless when sho 
readied the telephone on the first 
floor.

“Operator," she called impatient
ly, “ give me Center 5942. Hurry!"

A man's voice came over the 
wire.

“ Is this Phil?” Gypsy asked. 
"This is Gypsy. Will you tell Anne 
I'm  going to be able to come for 
dinner. Tell her I'm  starting right 
away. Yes, I 'll try to get there in 
half an hour. Hint's ail. Goodby."

I t  was reckless 
on taxi fare but Gypsy 
reckless mood. She pulled on hat 
and coat without even a glance in 
the mirror, and hurried out o f the 
liouee. On the curb sho signaled a 
cab and 35 minutsa later was alight
ing at the canopied entrance of the 
up-town apartment.

As the elevator car rose to the 
18th floor Gypsy had a moment of 
foreboding. Sho stifled it. Anything

“m ,
table. Oh, do try my new 
I'm  simply craay about it. You'll 
excuse me. won’t you? I ’ve got to 
see Pbll. Dinner’s at 1 so you'll 
have tipie if you hurry. I f  you want 
anything Just call— r  

The hostess disappeared. Ojrpsy 
pulled off her jersey office dress

Come

had

pulled 
and hung it

Jersey 
away in a closet. A

_ ______ both room, stunning in blue and
was better than another evening silver, adjoined tbs bedroom.
alone.

“Gypsy—I ’m so glad you came!”
Anne was waiting for her in the 

open doorway. Phil Trowbridge was 
there too and Mdd a casual “good 
evening.”  G ypP  had always liked 
Phil.

Immediately the girl was whisked 
down a corridor to Anne's bed
room.

“ I  knew you wouldn't have time 
to dress so I  got this out for you. 
Do you like it?"

• » • .....— ■■ *-■
Anne Trowbridge held ny a 

creamy flowered chiffon with a 
vivid design in crimson, orange 
and dull green. Anne herself was 
gowned in flame. A  stranger might 
have thought the girls were fisters. 
Anne was nearly an inch taller but 
her frocks fit Gypsy perfectly. The 
older girl's features were more reg
ular. Anne’s hair was dark but it 
was smooth and glossy instead of 
waving. Her complexion was fair 
arid here eyes were blue.

How like Anne to say Gypsy 
“didn't liavc time to dress." Of 
course she knew the other girl had 
no such evening gown.

“ It's lovely,”  Gypsy said.
"Glad you think so. Now hurry

-------------------------------------
so pretty!” 

' of you. 
on out with me. Borne of the 

hero a p d f want you to

Gypsy followed. She 
a lovely gown and it 

using trying out Anne'

3 K £ T ,

were over. She

men lo us

way of knowing i 
be the most mo- ! 
of her life. i 

« )

PHILADELPHIA. April 3. (tv.1 —  any change in the status 
The Phillies, with two of their most Klein, outfielder, and Phi 
important regulars among the ab- his best pitchei, both of ■ 
sentees, come back to the home lot holdouts.

Gypsy took a quick plunge, wrap
ped herself in a rose negligee and 
went over to the dressing table.

What an array of lovely bottles 
and boxes—all for the purpose of 
making Anne beautiful! Gypsy pick
ed up a jar o f crystal and lifted the 
turquoise lid. There was creamy 
stuff inside with an odor sicken' 
lngly sweet. She rubbed some of 
the cream on her arm and found it 
pleasant. As she put the Jar down 
Gypsy caught a view of herself in 
the mirror.

There were lamps at either side 
of the dressing table, flooding the 
glass with pitiless light. Gypsy stud
ied her reflection; then she sat 
down before the dressing table and 
set, to toorkf

Twenty minutes later there was
a tap at the door.

“Gypsy!”  Anne Trowbridge call
ed, “are you ready?”

The door opened and Anne 
stepped into the room. "M y dear!” 
she exclaimed, “ you’re looking won
derful!”

“Am I all right? Did I  get the 
dress fastened the right way? Here 
—is this supposed to be like this?"

Oypsy turned slowly for inspec
tion. Anne was enthusiastic. “ I

Oypsy reached her own room 
and entered. 8he threw her hat 
and coat on the bed and sank dow n 
beside them. It had been a long day. 
Purposely she had stayed away 
from the rooming house until after 
8 o'clock, the usual time she ar-

Lose Fat
Safely and Quickly

Kruschen Salts— (a perfect com
bination of the six mineral salts, 
your body should have to function 
properly) purify your blood of 
harmful acids, and aid the kid
neys and bowels to throw off waste 
material—th ; continual formation 
of which is probably the cause of 
your fat

In this modern age of living, it’s 
impossible to get these salts form 
the fancy foods you eat—but don’t 
worry Just as long as you have 
Kruschen Salts.

Take a half teaspoon every 
morning before breakfast in a glass 
of hot water—little bv little that 
ugly fat disappears, you'll feel bet
ter than ever before—vears young
er, more energv. You’ll soon pos
sess that enviable beauty, clear 
skin, sparkling eyes, superb figure 
wliich only perfect health can im
part.

An 85c bottle (lasts 4 weeks) at 
Patterson-Wilson Drug Company. 
Fatheree Drug Stores, Pampa Drug 
Co., Richards Drug Co.. Inc., or any 
progressive druggist In America. 
Money back if Kruschen doesn't 
convince you that H is the safest 
quickest easiest way to lose fat.

A Hartford woman writes. “ I ’ll 
tell the world Kruschen Salts is 
wonderful stuff to reduce." An 
Ohio woman lost 10 pounds with 
one bottle.

(ICES D O W N  ON BABY CHICKS
FOR SALE MARCH 36th

100 Two-weeks old Rhode Island Reds .................................... 18c
200 One-week old Rhode Island Reds ...................................  13c
100 One-week old Rhode Island Reds ..................................... 12c

12c 
10c

iuu neavy mixra * ......................
500 Day-old Rhode Island Reds . . .
300 Day-old White Leghorns .......
100 Ruff Orninctnns ......................

....... •••;..............

100 White Wyandottes .............................................................
FOR DELIVERY MARCH 31st

1000 Day-old Rhode Island Reds  ............................ ...........  10c
300 Day-old White Leghorns ...................................................  Dr

We can supply the following Breeds of Baby Chicks if ordered In 
advance: Buff Mlr.arcoe, ligh t Brahmas. Black Mlnarcos. Whitt- 
Rocks, Buff Orpingtons, Barred Rocks. Cornish Game*. White 
Wyandottes. White Leghorns, Brown Leghorns.
We can sell you a Rhode Island Red Hen with 25 chicks for *380 

LIVE AND G R O W -------------- -------------------------ELECTRIC
Capacity for ......................

One Used Buckeye Coal Brooder, U  
Self Regulating Gas Brooder. 500 chick

BOX BROODER. SO

1000 chick capacity
. . . . ___ j  capacity ...

PURINA CHICKEN FEEDS

Chick
12.50

*15.00
116.80

Baby Chick Feeders of Various sizes.—Baby Chick Water Cans
Hatching Eggs, per dozen ............. . - , . .......................................joc
Custom Hatching 3Hc per egg. Satisfaction guaranteed on 

_  . . Custom Hatching
B. K. Disinfectant, Louse Powders. Toe Peck Salve to prevem 
____ ___ ___cannibalizing
SPECIAL PRICES ON LARGE ORDERS FOR BABY CHICKS

COLE’S H ATCHERY
J ^ ^ J J je^ S o u t^ ^ ^ P M jja ^ 4 M ll^ W ea ^ o ^ P B rin g

W e  Invite You To Our i

OF THE NEW FR IG ID A IR ES  IN  
SPARKLIN G WHITE PORCELAIN

W e invite you to be our guest during our 

Spring Showing : i i to see the many 

features which make the new, white, 

Porcelain-on-steel Frigidaise the ad- 

tm tetd  refrigerator. * * *  Water freezes 

with incredible speed when you set the 

!’to ld  Control.’? Wilted vegetables be

come crisp again in the famous Hydrator. 

Ice cubes leave the Quickubc Tray at the 

touch of i  finger-tip. And even fruit 

juices will not stain the seamless, cabinet 

interior. •  •  •  By all meana attend Our 

Spring Showing. Take thia opportunity 

to ace one of the post interesting dis

plays w* have ever presented. B a M s w o d v o

F R I G I D A I R E
THE NEW ALL WHITE PORCELAIN-ON-STEEL FRIGIDAIRES ARE SOLD WITH

A 3 YEAR SERVICE GUARANTEE

TERMS WILL BE 
ARRANGED TO SUIT 
THE PURCHASER

110 EAST FOSTER

S o u t h w e s t e r n
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p  a n f j i H
“Your Electrio Company” PHONE

• GEE’S W A L L  
PA PE R  SHOP

Full Line of

WALLPAPER
Wc contract painting, dec
orating and paper hang
ing, or will sell you paper 
alone.

One Door South of 
Woolworth’s Phone 582

r i m

SA V E  M O N EY  EVERY D A Y  A T  THE

C i t  D r u g s t o r e
Pampa, Texas 

u u r ferery Day Pricea Save You Money

19c25c Bayer's 
A sp ir in ____

35c Enders, Gem O f  
E ver-R eady_____0 1 C

60c Syrup C A
P ep s in __________ a T t v

Easter Candies 
Tallies

40c Bayer’s 
Aspirin

$1.00 Gillette 
Blades _______

50c Hinds 
H & A  Cream

MORE VALUE AT EVERY PRICE
That Is Why Millions More People Say

y I  will buy on tydpleading make oftire
i l l

Cards
Place Cards

Look At These Low Prices On Pathfinders
30x3*72 . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.39

AWNING SEASON IS HERE
Among d i s 
c r i m i n a t i n g  
people beauti- 
f u l  awnings 
f i n d  t h ei r 
deepest a p 
p r e c i a t i o n .
Modern decor

ation need not

be bizarre. Done brilliantly, it expresses in good 
taste the freedom ;Tfrom restraint and convention 
that typifies this interesting age. N E W  STYLES. 
N E W  COLORS.
Estimates are cheerfully given without obligation 
to you.

E. L. KING
Baker—Lockwood Representative 

Phone S48W 1

.Yhth&ndex

TH E QUALITY TIRE
W IT H IN  T H E  REACH  

OF A L L

4.40-21 _
(29x4.40)

4.50-20
(29x4.50)

4.50-21
(30x4 .50 )

i0

4.75-19.
(28x4.75)

A L L  SIZES, ARE  
LO W  PRICED

.  $5.60 5.00-19 . . . . . . . . ,l.  $6.98
(29x5.00)

“ For Tire Service Phone Us and Count the Minutes”
SPEEDWAY CORDS

New Improved Type
30x3%

• i

$425
Adkisson& Gunn Tire Co. $4.80

___

Phone 333 501-07 W e  
Foster Av<

■
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QUEEN OF PEP One of Every 
Three Oil Wells 

Picks up Dust

He Punched Tiger in Nose Convicts Confess 
Plot That Ended 

In Prison Blaze injured in the burning of the Kim- 
b o lt  (K iel here today. Tyro other 
jx-piftBwere missing after the fire. 

AVelnnn. was killed in Jumping
from the top floor of the three- 
storjt bpljdlng.  ̂ ,•

A^suih'in which L. M. Crowley lj 
plaiuUM and A. J. Thompson,defen 
dam was filed this morning in dis

trittf cbSrt. r

April a. <*n—The worldROME. ...___,
grain conference ended today with
out having arrived.at any concrete
plan for dealing with the world sur
plus stocks of wheat.

The conference, which agreed to 
meet again next year, however, left

CANYON. April 3. (Special) — 
Representatives from every part of 
the Panhandle are coming to Can
yon for the second annual herd im
provement school April 3, 3, and i 
A  program dealing with dairying, 
swine breeding, poultrylng, seed se
lection and farm stock care has 
been arranged with some of the 
beat talent available for the lec
tures.

Last year the school was con
ducted as an experiment. Nearly 
500 farmers attended, and Prof. 
Prank Phillips, head of the agri
culture department which is spon
soring the school reports that the 
attendance this year will be much 
larger unless weather conditions 
are unfavorable. The sessions were 
planned by the agriculture depart
ment with the cooperation of coun-

WA8HINGTON. April 2. (JV-De
spite modern geological' and me
chanical strides, figures In the re
port of the bureau of mines on oil 
conditions in February blazon r-d the 
warning today that drilling re
mains a "gambler's choice.

One out of each three hales, the 
report showed, on an average will 
produce nothing more tangible than 
the groans of backers of the costly 
ventures with which to fill up the 
empty shaft.

The cost of wells ranges from 
150,000 upward, and the general av
erage for producers, the American 
Petroleum institute showed in a 
recent publication, was in the vi
cinity of (225.000 each.

The bureau of mines’ report dis
closed a slight (fecrease in drilling 

which boasted 1.085

a series of recommendations for In
terna tional collaboration in produc
ing. selling, and buying wheat .

The delegates of the larger non- 
European wheat exporting compan
ies, however, agreed to hold a con
ference on their own at London 
April 18. George Howard Fergu
son, Canadian high commissioner at- 
London, who will preside a t the 
London meeting, emphasized today 
that the meeting would have no 
connection with the world grain

PVO-ROOM COTTAGES 
- ■, With Garage

$5.00 Per Week 
MrCALIP COTTAGES 

823 South Russell Street

in February. _
wells against 1.130 for January, but 
the dry hole percentage held Us 
customary level.

The number of wells drilled In 
January and February. 1831, totaled 

h d | H a ,b e ii)v  the

Walter Clajus, attendant at a Milwaukee coo. punched a full-grown 
tigress right square in the nose the other day. He had to. for he 
was unarmed when the tigress attacked Frank Tefelske, a painter, 
who was ii-spectinc the ceiling of her cage. Caljus leaped into the 
rage, clouted Kitty in the nose and then kicked her Indhe ribs. She 
larked away, startled, and Clajus got Tefelske out ol IhQcagr with 
only slight wounds. Clajus and Kitty are shown above.

Folks, meet tine "Queen of Pep” , 
whose name, rightly enough, is Hap
py Whatley of Wichita Falls, Tex. 
She was declared the most peppy 
co-ed on the University cf ,Iowa 
campus at Iowa City during the an
nual Jamboree sponsored by Fi Ep
silon Fi, national pep fraternity. She 
Is a member of Kappa Kappa Gam

ma sorority.

Commissioner M. M. Newman of 
McLean was irt Pampa yesterday.

H. E. Hoover of Canadian is at
tending court here today.

2,195 and was a third 
same two months’ 3.357 in 1930.

The percentage of non-producers, 
however, remained abotlt 33 out of 
100, except in the new east Texas 
pool in Rusk ami Gregg counties, 
where 17 out of 19 were producers.

Growing In the Panhandle, by P. C. 
Bennett, pbunty agent. Amarillo. 
Visit t<v Palo Duro hog farm for 
purpose of demonstrating shhw
type.

Friday, April 3, 1931 
C. B. Martin. TulU, Leader

9:30 a m.—Grain Sorghum Seed 
Certification, by R. V. Miller.

10 a. m.—Common Diseases of 
Dairy Cows, Dr. Verne Scott.

11 a. m.—Abortion Control Meas
ures. by representative from Live
stock Sanitary commission, Fort 
Worth.

11:30 a. m.—County Agents Pait 
in Dairy Development, by J. R. Ed
munds. district agent. A. and M. col
lege.

Noon—Master Dairy Farmers'
luncheon. 8. B. Holman, leader.

2 p. m.—Results of News-Globe 
Master Dairy contest, by 8. B. Hol
man, Amarillo. *

2:30 p. m —How Master Farmer 
Winners are Chosen, by A. L. Dar
nell, professor of dairy husbandry, 
ColtPge Station.

3:30 p. m —Feeding Silage from 
Trench Silos, by J W. Watson, 
first prise winner. 1930 Master Dairy 

..contest.
4 p. m.—Marketing Dairy Prod

ucts, by J. H. McClain, extension 
snecialist, U. S. D. A.. Washington, 
D. C. ‘ t

Saturday, April 4. ,1931 
George P. Grout, Panhandle, Leader

10 a. m.—Producing Hatchable 
Eggs, by E. N. Holmgreren, poultry 
specialist, A. and M. college.

11 a. m —Putting Over APA 
Shows, by B. H. Hopkins. Hereford.

11:30 a. mv—Training Poultry 
Judging Team, by A. A. Tampke, 
McLean.

Noon—Hatcherymen's luncheon.
2 p. m —Poultry Diseases and 

Management, by R. B. Galloway, 
poultry specialist, Hardeman-Kind 
company. Amarillo.

2:30 p. m —Bad Luck in Poultry 
Business, by E. N. Holmgreen.

3 p. m.—Parasites and Their Con
trol, by Dr. E. P. Lanham.

CHILDREN FIND DYNAMITE
(A>>—ChildrenDALLAS. April 2 

playing with sticks o f dynamite In 
the Trinity river bottoms here late 
yesterday uncovered 30 cases of 
dynamite stolen from the ware
house of contractors doing work on 
levees. The children were throw
ing the sticks o f explosive at each 
other in play when passersby saw 
them and notified police. Officers 
said only the fact a heavy per
cussion was needed to set off the 
explosive saved the chlldrfep from 
death or serious Injury. The boys 
showed officers where thieves had 
hidden a Urge quantity of riolen 
dynamite under an abandoned au
tomobile body in the river bottoms.

WOODMEN TO MEET
MINERAL WELLS, April 2. W V- 

SRessions of the seventeenth bien- 
nUl convention of the Woodmen 
circle, Supreme Forest of Texas, 
continued today with about 500 
women present. The Woodmen of 
the World convention will open to
morrow.

RATON, N. M., April 2. OP) —The 
body of James Ttlford. 36. stage 
driver who was lost In a blizzard 
while hunting Nov. 19, was found 
in Jones canyon yesterday. Tilfoid 
and two companions werq separated 
during the storm. The others found 
shelter.

FREE Demonstration of 
the new DEXTER 
Washing Machine says "Chesterfield

AUCTION

sale of Washing M a

chine, S a t u r d a y ,  

April 4th. C o m e  in 

and see the machine 

and make, your bid 

Saturday,

On this date we will 

sell one Electric Dex

ter Washing Machine 

to the highest bidder. 

Make Us a bid.

' ><»' a-in.i fa*

©  1951. Ligoftt Sc Myfm ’’ ’oxacco Co.

y o u  m e e t  m e  in  th e  cityls c ro w d e d  c an y o n s

Along the invisible lanes of the air, or among jostling thousands in the 
dry’s streets . . . it’s all the same to Chesterfield- For here’s a cigarette that , . 
goes everywhere, and that tastes right anywhere. Milder and better tobaccos .t i;
_nothing else — that’s what you taste in Chesterfield. And, chains to the
"cross-blend,” all of that mild, good taste and aroma is retained!u * it .v r i

As you know we were to hold this Demonstration Saturday, March 28th., but 
owing to the bad weather we could not hold the Demonstration on that date. 
So here we go— Come in and see this new Dexter Machine do its work Satur
day, April 4th., and make your bid.

Be sure end read our UNLIMITED Guarantee Bond while in the.Store Saturday

Panhandle
F o r  NINETEEN ye.rs, our Research Department has 
kepi intimate touch with every new development o f Science 
that could be applied to the manufacture a f cigarettes. 
During this period there ha* been no development o f  rested 
value or importance to the smoker which we have no* 
incorporated into the making o f Cheaterheld cigarettes.PHONE 37 * O: 3000*3 
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Who Said “Innocents AbroadROCKNE BACK 
NOME AFTER 
FATALCRASH

Funeral A r r a n g e m e n t  
Await Arrival of Wife—
Body of Man Mutilated.

By PAUL MICKELSON

Associated Press Sports Writer 
BOOTH BEND. Ind., April 2.

Kmite Rock nr wa.j back •home" to
day. His epical odyssey , on earth 
was near trail’s end. i 

All that was mortal of the man, 
who biased such a brilliant path of 
human achievement in his life span 
o f only 43 short years, rested peace
fully in a closed . bronze, flower 
blanketed casket in a quiet, modest 
funeral horns on North Michigan 
street Just three miles from the 
campus of old Notre Dame.

The great nordic chieftain of i 
American football and good sports
manship. who but four days ago j
le ft South Bend and Notre Dame | m  ■

255 t.s» sate j Detroit Tigers Help to Maintain

WRESTLIfie (S 
SAID TO HAVE 
BIG COMBINES

Sport Only ' Exhibition In 
Opinion of So a t  11 e 
Commission. •'

rhh  arduous initiation ceremony Ii 
of Antrdicuns it, Paris. Robert Pel 
Clark, left, club secretary, pay thi 
ghmoverer of champagne, ft ’s a

back ’ home” with the boJB 1 
so well and with those who 
him and who will cherish his mem
ory forever. But Instead o f  ecstasy 
and Joy, he brought sadness and 
debpalr. He was dead ami so were 
the hearts of the thousands who| 
found it  so hard to believe that' 
their “ Hock” could pas* on so tra- 1 
glcally at the very zenith of hisi 
glory—of Notre Dame'S glory.

Never again were his friends to, 
look upon his face. ‘-’The tragic | 
crash of the airplanes which took 
hts life in Kansas, denial iven that, j

Those lit charge of the body view
ed it and decided it wpuM be best 
to keep the casket 
except to give his widow a  one last 
glimpse at the man ewuryone cher
ished. But it was doubtful wheth
er I ta .  Rockne would care to see 
"Rock”  again under the circum
stanced of mutilation, and death. 
She, like all of Rock's boy's, wanted 
to remember him as he was when 
last she saw him—beaming, Jokim;, 
and laughing.

Escorted by guards of honor, the 
body o f the famous Notre Dome 
football coach was returned to 
South Bend last night. The same 
thousandsVJammed the railroad sta
tions both here and in Chicago as 
they did Just) four short months ago 
when he led his football legions 
back from their glorious invasion 
o f the west, but the same thousands 
were silent, awed and hushed as the 
casket was trucked qufckly to a 
waiting hearse and tfken slowly 
through the massed throng to the 
MoOann undertaking parlor, where

Lead of American League Teams
NEW YORK, April 3. i/Py—Just 

when it  looked like the Nationul 
league might pull abreest of ihc 
American circuit in their annual 
joust, for the spring time* champion
ship, up popped Manager Sticky 
Harris’ Detroit Tigers during the 
past week to turn back the mcr. of 
lleydler.

After having remained on the 
sideline mart of the spring, the T ig 
ers jumped into the inter-league 
warfare with both feet and captu ed 
three out of four from the Pitts
burgh Pirates. As a -esuit, ihc 
American league was able to In- 
criase its advantage to three full 
games The score today stood: 
American 21, National 13.

Outside of the Tigers' winning 
spree, the two leaguer fought on 
even terms for the week, the Giants
licked the White Box

three as they started their tour cut 
of Texas, but the Yankees squared 
it up for the American league by 
taking their only star*, from the 
Phils. Cincinnati split with Ute 
Athletics In the only other tilts be
tween the leagues.

Having selected their opposition 
pretty carefully, the Bosto.i ited Box 
continued to lead the field in p.r- 
centage of total victories, with
eight in nine starts. They hove 
not yet faced a major opponent. 
The Brooklyn Robins, who have 
been pitting their big bats against 
all comers, ran their record to 11 
"•‘ es m 14 games to take second 
place.

.manager Gabby Street's cham
pion St. Louis Cardinals boar ted the 
outstanding mark against nu yor 
apposition, with nine win; end only 
three losses. Brooklyn, has won six

SEATTLE, Wash., April *. 
Charging that wrestling seemingly 
was controlled throughout the coun
try by two powerful “syndicates the 
Seattle Athletic commission hao or
dered that city matches -lereafter 
be billed as "exhjbHlon*' and not 
as "contests for physical kuuui::- 

j  acy."
I t  propoees to name Its 

erees in the future.
The commission said the tvo  

groups of promoters were '.tie Jack 
Curly syndicate in the east, wl. w- 
"alleged champion of the worta" is 
Jim Londos. and the Lewis Banciow- 
Bowser syndicate of Glendale, C a lif, 
with Ed "Si rung let-" Lewis, fo.mei 
champion, as Its head and Don 
George as its "champion."

Wrestlers of the two factions, the 
commission declared, deliberately 
staged “ fake antics" in the ring

Ous Sonnenberg, white trave'lrg 
as "alleged champion." and Oe^y/s, 
who won the “alleged championship" 
in his recent toor here, were man
aged by the same promot er, a man 
named Tonnemann. the commit ion 
found. Tonnemann purported to be 
a licensed referee in Illinois.

“ It  is seemingly impossible f-r 
wrestlers from one groun to in- 
vade the territory controlled by lie 
other group," the commiston's re
port said.

" I t  is impossible for anyone, even 
the referee, to determine from the 
performance of the wrestlers wi eth
er they are giving the best th'.t is 
in them for physical supremacy.

"Antics such as chasing each oth
er around the ring, both inside -nd 
out, grunting and groaning, pulling 
chin whiskers, jumping on each’ 
other's feet and making .'sees

FIERY EXHIBITION TONIGHT
EXPECTED BY MAT EXPERTS

Clingman and Jack Rode to 
Settle Grudge That Grew  
Out of Mutch Here.

Pierce tactics are expected to
night when Otis Clingman and Jack 
Rose tangle at the Majestic in one 
o f their typical hectic matches.

For Clingman it will be a chance 
to avenge the injury to his eyes 
caused when Jack spewed soda pop 
into them during a hard exhibi
tion. Clingman has been wrestling 
frequently on the road and will be that out. 
in perfect condition.

Roe*, the Shreveport dude who 
always looks in condition, will be 
able to take care of himself, with 
or without trickery.

In the semi-final event, Dutch 
Betke of Borger will meet Billy 
Londos, the Greek.

FERRELL IS READY

NEW ORLEANS. April 2. (A*) — 
Young Wesley Ferrell, whose strong 
right arm is the Cleveland Indians’ 
biggest asset, looks ready for the 
American league opener. Ferrell lost 
to New Orleans yesterday, but the 
verdict was that his fast ball is as 
fast'as ever and his curve in good 
shape. His change or pace railed 
Him. but another nlne-lnning 
stretch or two is expected to iron

Athletics 
To Start

CHARLOTTE. N. C.,
Winding up a training 
has been somewhat 
because of rainy weather, 
and second string AUile'ics 1 
away from North Carolina late 
day and head for home ' j 

The squad, split Into two tour _ 
outfits a week ago. will get togeth
er en route. They are due »n PMla-1
delphia Friday morning.
Mack said he expected both 
mons and Earnshaw, who iiave M 
training at Hot Spring*, to be 
hand for the city series with the |

Maybe he wanted to catch oppos
ing pitchers unawares. Anyhow 
Babe Ruth would have trouble giv
ing "chin" to an umpire in this— 
well, let’s say It—hirsute, adorn
ment. The mighty battman den
ned false whiskers to make the 
House of.David team reel at home 
during an exhibition game with the 
New York Yankees at St. Peters
burg. Fla.

Giants Want to 
Be Ranked High

Cardinal Infield 
Declared Strong

MEMPHIS, TWin., April 2. [PI — 
Travis Jackson, shortstop and cap
tain of the New York Giants, does 
not agree with the experts who pick 
other teams to win llic National! 
league pennant. Jackson, prais'ng! 
the work c f Johnny Verges, Hughey 
Critx, Bill Terry, Fred Lindsrrom, 
and Harold Schumacher, added:

BRADENTON, Fla., April 2. (P .-f 
Manager Gabby Street -vaxeti en
thusiastic over his Cardinal irf.rld 
today and predicted it would go far 
in bringing another National league 
pennant to 8t. Louis.

While the same players compose 
the Infield as a  year ago, Oaboy 

| reasoned Charley Oelbert. rf til a 
youngster, would shew continued 
improvement, and "Sunny Jim' B x  - 
tomley, handicapped last year by 
an injured hand, should do much 
better. Frankie Frisch still is the 
Pordham Flash, and “ Sparky" Ad
ams, at third shows no signs of 
weakening.

We have a great team this year
DUTDoselv nut nn, -----£ **  with ev« Y  Position well covered and
w tth ^ ey a?!!L™ i .i.h wre‘ l ler* everybody in a winning wood. D jn  t 
* * “ *,“ *  MINOWI of the promoter t count the Giants out waen you are 
to entertain and amute the public.” I picking pennant winners "

two out ol out of el^ht against thV'big boys.

You hear so much about the suc
cess of Notre Dame football stars 
as coaches that the-widespread sup
position is they all line up after 
graduation, shift rapidly to the right 
and sign coaching contracts to cash 
in for the immediate future.

Bert Metzger prefers to be a but
ter and egg man. Not a big one of 
the type well known along Broad - 

; way. for you will recall Mr. Metz
ger weighed scarcely 150 pounds, al
though he'played a very convincing 
game at guard against much big- 

! ger men and won an All-America 
spot for himself in the Associated

-■william hraucher-

Press returns last fall.

It  win rest until the funeral 
Even today, pending Mri. Rockne' i 

planned arrival at 6 p. m. from 
Florida where she received word of 
hbr husband's sudden death, fun
eral plans were Indefinite. I t  was 
the general belief that the funeral 
vpuld be held Monday or Wednes-

Spudders Ready 
S lT o  Meet Steers

Bert's father is in the dairy bust 
W ICH ITA FALLS. April 2. <AV-1 ness In Chicago and the son has de- 

After two days of moderately light elded to join him. meanwhile fore- 
workouts the Spudders were in fair | going a number of attractive offers 
condition today to tangle with the ; to enter professional coaching. 
Dellas Steers In the first of two “O f course I  hate to quit Conner- 
exhibition games here. Manager turns with football.”  he told me in 
Carl Williams for the last two days j a three-cornered fanning bee with 
hts carried his men to a grassy 1 Frank Wallace at Miami Beach, 
hfll n—* Athletic park, while the " I ’ve had a lot of fun in the game 
playing field was drying from the but I  figure I I I  be more sensible in 
soaking it received earlier in the 
week, and engineered routine bat
ting and fielding practice.

Shortstop doe Hassler is not ex
pected to be in the Spudders' open
ing day lineup after having his ton
sils extracted yesterday. H ie  for
mer St. Louts Brown has been un
able to do any real conditioning 
because o f an ailing arm and th* 
operation was submitted to in the 
hope that it would bring around 
the troublesome whip-

TEXAS PLAYER FAILS 
FORT WORTH. April 2. (FI—The 

Chicago White Sox today started a 
vigorous hunt for a first baseman 
capable o f playing major 
baseball.

Ray Raddlff. a recruit who was 
expected to take care of the job. 
was tound wanting and yesterday a thrill when I  think of that gam?.

Donie Bush sent him back although probably we played as 
to Dallas of the Texas league from ; good, if not better football against 
which the Sax obtained him. John- Pittsburgh and Pennsylvania."
ny Watwood, an o u tff...................
will play the initial 
development?

the long run to get right down to 
brass tacks and business. I  can still 
go out and give a few cheers for the 
boys, when I feel the old Itch to be 
back in it.

“ I  never listed more to part with 
a gang than that team o f ours Iasi 
year. In many respects, perhaps, we 
jveren't as good as that 1929 team. It 
was tough for a little guy like me to 
follow in the footsteps of guards 
like John Law and Jack Cannon. 
But we all got together, we had 
great spirit and we were able to get 
the jump,

'•Rock, you know, had a way of 
getting us to do better than wc 
thought we could. When it came to 

league that last game with Southern Cali- 
* fornia and he asked us to go in 
there for good old Larry Mullins, 
there was nothing to it. I still get

Compactly .built and possessed of 
unusual agility, he caught the eye 
of one of the coaches, a Notre Dame 
man. and was shifted as an experi
ment to guard. He stayed there but 
he was only a substitute for three 
years at Notre Dame until, in his 
final season, he leaped through as 
an all-American

| I X T  BENSON! ELEV EN  TO
I E  SEEN HERE ON F IIIN T

Harvesters of 1930 Will Go 
Against Reserves a n d  
New Men Tomorrow.

INDIANS ON RAMPAGE
SAN ANTONIO. April 2. m  — 

Having conquered the New York 
Giants second team, 12 to 6 las' 

Watm. lo l lo  nl* ht ta thelr ftrst « * * « »  Of the M!a-
camai ^of K ™  ! I'0n under the the ban An

Moores | tonio Indians were in Loilng touav!

Kelly will l<2d the green-clad ' ** T h e fS e *b2 1 *P‘to
aggregation attain* Coach MU- i p ^ t h ^ J ^ n S . ' ^ u J ?

BATS BROKI 
LOUISVILLE, Ky..

Bhano Collins and his Red Sox plan 
to  visit a bat factory. The old stock 
at. sticks has been pretty well splin
tered Up by the squad's heavy hit
ters and Shano has hopes that a 
new supply will bring even bigger 
and more base hits.__________

HORNSBY 18 WORRIED 
LOB ANGELES. April 2. (>PI—The 

Chicago Cubs who were expected 
bv Rogers Hornsby to sweep thru 
their exhibition series, now are 

with the problem of getting 
the .500 mark.

Yesterday's flop to the Pirates left 
them with a record of 11 victories 
and 12 defeats, most of t tv  latter 
due to shortcomings o f the younger 
pitchers, f ' t _

ROOKIE IS FAVORED 
BILOOCI. Mire. April 2. IF) — 

Walter Johnson has srenmeh hone 
for Wally Dashtell that *  is set
ting aside a. tlme-es&p%Htd rule 
in his behalf.

i rookie gets little 
unless he shows up well 'n

Spending I ALSO TOUGH'
Ths story of Bert Metzger is one 

! of the real romances of collage foot- 
! ball—in fact it's been made famous 

(Ay-1 at the story of the guard who war

* had and has 
in a sinbeen unable to participate In a Sin

gle one of the Washington Senators’ 
exhibitions this year. But the 
flashy infielder showed to such an 
advantage at Chattanooga last 
spring tlyat Manager Johnson is

L i / m  
* /-l

'a little small but also a little 
tough."

Bert went out for football at Loy
ola academy in Chicago chiefly be
cause his older brother had been a 
star, going to Georgetown later. It  
wouldn't have looked good for a 
Metzger to have done anything else.

O f oouae. it was something of a 
handicap to weigh only about 135 
pounds but Bert looked the situation 
over, decided to try out at rend.

PSYCHOLOGY ‘MADE’ BERT
Metzger "made" himself in the 

game against Carnegie Tech. In  fact 
this victory for the Rough Riders 

s the turning point of their en
tire 1930 season.

Rockne. the psychologist, kept 
Bert out of the starting lineup, ar
guing he needed more weight in the 
line. Bert's rival was handled 
roughly. When the little fellow was 
sent in, they couldn’t stop him. He 
was a riot and so was Notre Dame 
from that point on.__________

Dallas Leaves 
For Spudder Tilt

DALLAS, April 2. (#* — Happ 
Morse and his Valias Steers left 
for Wichita Falls today, where they 
are scheduled to play Carl Wii 
Hams' Spudders today and tor.it:- 
row. Manager Morse sent his ag
gregation through a three-hour 
practice yesterday and was pleased 
with results.

Lee Meadows and Lefty Fuhr are 
slated to face the Spudders teday, 
with recruits taking the mouna to
morrow. Tlte Dallas club has been! 
advised that Raymond Allen Rad- 
c llff will be returned by the Chi
cago White Box.

VETERANS AT TOR*
NEW YORK, April 2. (T) — The 

golden golfing trail of spring find 
winter tournaments has pieced the 
"business man” golfer, George Von 
Elm, i and two of the old standbys 
of the professional field. Gene Sar- 
azen and Johnny Golden, at the top 
of the financial heap.

In eight events Sarazen won 
$8,332 50. Von Elm, who .decided to 
play for profit when amateur golf 
became a too expensive proposition 
for him, won $7,957.50 in 3lx tour
naments while Golden wound up 
the winter season third bn lh«, 
money list with $7,790 from ten1 
events.

chell's golden gridders.
The 1930 eleven, clicking as of 

old. will battle an outfit composed 
of Harvester reserves and new ma
terial. Both squads hav? been 
training steadily and will display 
really competitive form, the coaches 
promise.

[ A  dry field and good weather will 
make the game attractive for tlie 
hundreds of fans who are expected 
to witness the contest to get a line 
on next fall's eleven. I t  will be a 
benefit affair to keep the squad out 
out o f the "ted”  and to finance the 
track season.

The game will begin at 3 p. m. 
Friday. _ I_________

EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
By The Associated Press

Yesterday’s results:
At New Orleans La. —  New Or

leans <8A) 5, Cleveland (A ) 1.
Biloxi. Miss.—Washington (At I t  

House o f David 8.
San Francisco. — San Franc'*to 

(PC D  6. Detroit (A ) 3.
Los Angeles.—Pittsburgh <N> 11, 

Chicago (N ) 7.

day and Sunday.

P I  I  F  Cand other rectal 
*  “  disease* treated 

Anibuian (non-confining)
TIME.Methods. NO LOEH9 Of  T1 

DR. W. A. REYDLER
214'-> North Cuyler 

Opposite* Montgomery Ward 
Phone 1229 for Appointment

BABY CHICKS
9c A N D  10c EA C H  

Limited Number Each 
Tuesday

March 37 Delivery
S. C. R. I. R eds________ 400
Barred Rocks__________300
Buff  Orpingtons _ . j :  .500
White Leghorns_______ 200
Heavy Mixed ______  400

April 7 Delivery
S. C. R. I___________   250
Barred R o x ___ ;_______160
B u ff Orpingtons _175
W. Leghorns__________250
Heavy M ixed___ ’______350
Book Your Ordera N O W !

Dodd’s Hatcery
P H O N E  9 

Box 313 i Pampa,

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
CM 8. Carter

WRESTLING TONIGHT
N E W  M AJESTIC A U D IT O R IU M

OTIS eLINGM AN

Voss Cleaners
PAM PAV

Phone

Business and 
Professional 

Directory

Chiropractors

JACK ROSE
You Can’t Mias This One

••ROUGHEST MATCH OF THE SEASON” IS THE 
PREDICTION

SEMI FINALS

D UTC H  B LA K E  vs. B ILLY  LONDOS
Another Rough ’Un

DR. JOHN V. 
McCALLISTER  

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Romm  20-21-22 smith Bldg.
PAMPA. TEXAS 

Phones: Office, 227; Rea. 243

DR. A . W . M A N N  
Chiropractor

Room 3
i: Rea 631-M ; Office

Duncan Bldg.
•  32$

Corsetiere

SPENCER SERVICE
Corsets, Girdles,
Surgical Corsets for Men, 

and Children 
We create a 

yon. Made U
MRS. FRANK KEEHN

412 H U  Street PhMW 481-1

Drs. C. Pi Callison and W . A . Seydler
announce their association In the practice of

Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery
and the founding of the

Callison-Seydler Osteopathic Clinic
' N. Cuyler Opposite Montgomery Ward Pampa. Texas

Practice will consist of general Osteopathy, Medicine, and Surgery; 
with specie' attention to Diseases of Women and Children. Obstetrics, 

Rectal Diseases by Ambulat Methods, and Clinical Diagnosis.

Office Hours 9:00 A. M. to 0:00 P. M. and hr Appointment 

PHONE 1239

FREE BRAKE TESTING
Cowdrey Broke Testing Machine

Eliminates A ll Guess W ork. Each Brake 
Scientifically Adjusted

Front Wheel Alignment Checked Free
Axel Straightening and Steering W ork a Specialty

PAM PA ARM ATURE a  BRAKE SERVICE
FR A N K  KEEHN. Prop.

113. North Frost Just North City Drug Store

Armature Rewinding, Oil Field Generator W ork, 
General Automobile Repairing

Pressure Greasing ■—  Washing —  Polishing 
Storage by Day, W eek or* Month

Picture Framing

PICTURE FRAM ING  

Th o m p s o n "  h a r d w a r e
CO M PANY

PHONE 43

Physicians and 
Surgeons

Transfer

" H i g h e s t  T e s t ”
at the price of 

ordinary gasoline
e

INSTANT STARTING 
QUICK PICK-UP

m u n w m m w n m tn wwn u w n n n u m n w

PHILLIPS 66 is made by
the world's largest producers 
of natural high gravity gasoline

m m m vm nM ww w n m w im w w n n iMMiM
. .2 • i \ i !‘"Js ,v* •"* ♦*'/»' ' * < *

I  ,
Dear bewildered motorist.;; .We call jrop that, , ^
if you have been reading gasoline advertise
ments, because they sound so much alike.

Hgace we give you one outstanding, sensa
tional fact about Phillips 66 . . . the greater 

gasoline. It is this: Phillips 66 has a controlled, 
weather-matching gravity of 64° to 69.6°, at 
no increase in price over ordinary gasoline.

That is a unique statement. Only the trust
worthy Phillips organization can make it 
about a gasoline. And it means that you 
actually je e l the difference in your car 
faster starting, quicker pick-up, smoother 
ning, longer mileage.

Try it and vou’ll agree that this



STUDY LETTERS TO
Initiation Held by Lo Quax Homo Members

Dancing Also Is 
Diversion H e re  
Wednesday Night

is married when, In reality, she is 
not. She asks Ted and Jimmie 10 
pose as her husband, but they re
fuse. Humorous complications fol
low.be homes of :ne-n- 

r afternoon the d r- 
nan's Missionary *o-
tbodlst , heron, cou
nt the life and let-

Legion Members 
Give Party For 

Husbands TuesdayOne of the most ambitious un
dertakings o f the year for the 
junior class, Pampa high school, 

twill be the presentation of a play. 
"Nobody But Nancy." Priday eve
ning at the city hall auditorium. 
The event is to raise money for the 
junior-eenior banquet o f May 8. 
It  was annouRoed that between

l i r a .  X. F  Barnhart was in the 
hair when the Mtriari circle met 
a the home of U rr f  H. Kdtrv.
Opening the meeting was a song, 

111 Oo Where Yog Want Mr to 
to.” followed with pnyrr by Mrs

Mrs AiSert Wood conducted :l.e 
tody, with topic, being discussed 
y Mrs. W. R. Presne.l. Mrs. K F. 
larnhart. and Mrs. T. L. certain.

Women of tlte Moateheart Legion 
gathered at the Locust Orove club 
Tuesday evening to surprise the 
Moose lodge, which was in session, 
with an April fool party. But th j 
joke was on the women. The lode’  
was In the midst of an Initiatory 
service which could not be inte.- 
rupted for 30 minutes.

Sawdust sandwiches. > 4  v t s i s s
OVER t )  MILLION JABS U£gP. Y jA glY

potato lco 
cream, and cornbread cake were 
served at the close of a pleasant 
evening/of music, games, and danc
ing.

The next meeting will be held In 
he borne of Mrs. R. W. Lane.
Those attending were Mesdamrs 

♦ . R  Presnell. R. W. Lane, £. D 
tagadale H. F. Barnhart. Eli.n 
lurke. Afcert Wood. T. L. Ceitain, 
oe Hodge. J. M. Turner, one vis- 
tor Mrs. Harry Kelley, and the

THK VOUL'K for patent leather 
accessories produces this bag of 
black and whits with an onyx and 
silver metal bar closing.

Reservations to 
Luncheon Must 
Be Made TodayM topic*. A  I general dwciwstoi;

During the business session, five 
Ute two trays, and one bouqu.t ol 
R u n  were reported os sc* vtc<.s 
nee the last meeting.
The trau- of Mrs. Jack Me.van 
M  announced as the place ol the 
bxt meeting
Refreshments were served to 
iMdames Wamble. W ill K. Sound- 
rs. Carl Bogton, A. A. Smith. Hor
ae MeBse. George Wallace. F. K. 
ore, A. B. CMdston. and one vis- 
dr. Mrs. Closer

The largest attondence was that 
t the Tnaigihlnr Campbell circle In 
ie home of Mrs. K  D. 81— Sirmsti.

A. A. If. W  and College club 
members who wish to make reser
vations to the Saturd v  luncheon 
are asked to telephone Mis. Hal C. 
Peck. 44I-J, not later .han this
evading-.

Election of officers for the coming 
year will take plate at the luncheon, 
to be held at 13:30 o'clock at the 
Schneider hotel, and amendments 
to the constitution will be voted on.

Lenten Services 
Held At Catholic 
Church This Week Wede; Fanny, the hired girl, Jean 

Hyde; Ted Porter, much abused 
young man, Allen Evans; Adam 
King, Nancy's peppery uncle. Parks 
Brumley; Jimmy McCabe from the 
back alleys. Edmond Whlttenburg.

"Nobody But Nancy" Is a whirl
wind farce comedy said to "erupt 
a volcano of molten laughter that 
will break out anew for weeks to 
come."

The play stars with Nancy's an
nouncement that her uncle Is com-

The first of a series i f  Lenten 
services was held this morning at 
the Holy Souls church

FYiday racming at 7:30 Hie Mass 
of the Press nr lifted will be read, 
termed thus because the Host Is not 
consecrated, but the one deposited 
on the skle altar the preceding day 
is consumed. The usual confer .lon 
of sin with which the Mass Is start
ed is replaced by the prostrulior. of 
the celebrant on the (lour while the 
■eiMrrs replace the candlesticks and 
cloths on the altar. H ie  Passion 01 
the 8avior is read and the crucifix, 
the symbol of salvation tor all. is 
venerated by the oongrcgalion. The 
Maas Is shortened and ends abrupt
ly after the Host is consumed.

A  three-hour service from noon lo 
3 {O'clock, will be held on Friday. 
At this service there will be a series 
el mvdttaUasis on the seven last 
words of Christ lntersners d w’(li

I Latin-American countries, and is 
career as n Spanish dancer.

■y  ADELAIDE KERR
PARIS. April 3. (>P>—To the click 

or castanets the 30-year-old daugh 
ter of the American consul-genera 1 
In Paris will whirl onto the danc
ing floor of the Lido April 17 to 
make her professional debut as a 
Spanish dencer.

She is Joan Keen* (Maria del 
Pilar for professional purposes’ , 
and she has studied Spanish danc
ing for the last 16 pears In Latin- 
Amertcan

Simmons Students 
Return From Tour

postponed because of the district 
conference In Pcrryton.

• • •
Rebekah lodge will hold a regu

lar meeting.
H ie  Woodrow Wilson P.-T. A. 

meeting has been postponed until 
Thursday of next week.

Friday
Juniors or Pampa. high school will 

present "Nobody But Nancy” in the 
city hall auditorium.

Bo-Jolly club will hold a rcgi. t r  
meeting in the home of Mrs. .Wtd 
Naylcr, 1433 E. Francis. The Easter 
luncheon planned by the club has 
been postponed Indefinitely.

Merton P.-T. A. will sponsor en 
Easter egg hunt at Merton school 
at 3:30 p.m.

»  * A
Child Study club will meet at 

3:30 o’clock in the home of Mir.
> A. B. McAfee. Mrs. W. 3 Tolbert 
will be hostess and Mrs. W. A. 
Crawford, leader.

Mrs. W. M. Lewright will be host
ess to Club Mayfair.

• • •
Idyll Tyme club Wjll be rutert.uln- 

ed by Mrs. J. F. Henderson at 2 80
1 o’clock.

• • •
Order of the Eastorn Star will 

1 meet at 8 'ocloek at the Mucontc 
hall.

Saturday
A. A. U. W. and College club 

luncheon and business meeting \\’*l 
I be held at the Schneider hotel 

* * •
Children In the primary derrrt- 

ment. First Baptist chirr'll, will 
meet at the church at 2:30 o'clock 
tor an Easter egg hunt.

Camus club will have an Easter 
dance* Saturday evening front 9 to 
12 o'clock at the Schneider hotel. 
Little Rod and his Music Masters
mill) tvlnv

—a certain style halrdress, 
adapted to your features and 
the tenure of your hair, by 
licensed competent oirenrtors 
will add greatly to your new 
Raster garments and provide 
the most becoming effect.

PERMANENT WAVES

iitess W Rt Campbell, H B. 
rson. R. B. Cheney. O. W. Per
son, U *  Hurrah. R. Cl. Harsell. 
ther Pierson. J. B. Ward. A. U  
rtfs. Oeorge Walstad. C. E. V.ard, 
T . Wohlgemuth, and the hostess 
opening the meeting was a soi.g 
rould You Da Free From Burden." 
lowed with devotional tnd . 
by Mrs. H. D. Canon uhaknvu- 
rha regular leasan followed, with 
* , W, B. Campbell In charge and

Calvin Whatley of Pampa. student 
at Simmons imlver&ity. Abllnte. to
gether with f i le  other students of 
the university, has returned to Abi
lene after an *,000-mile concert and 
debate tour. The trip took the men 
through the Pacific northwest. 
Canada, and back throng 11 the cen
tral portion of the United States.

Mr. Whatley and John Lovell were 
the debaters.

See

DR. C . L* TAYLOR
D. S. C.

Registered 
Fool Specialist

Treatment for all forms 
of foot trouble

E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE

1st Nat’l. Bank Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas

DR. J. J. JACOBS

Jr  AND UP

Every beautifying service for 
the hair, complexion and 
hands at reasonable prices.

G E O R G E T T E
Beauty Shoppe

........  countries where her
father was stationed as consul.

When she begins the Jarabe Ta
ps tin. danced with staccato taps on 
the wide brim of a Mexican som
brero. she whirls Into a dance she 
learned In Chihuahua. Mexico, 
where she was born.

8he never has stage fright. At the 
age of 6 she made her first public 
appearance In a fairy ballet at a 
Valparaiso theater, and llksd it so 
well she repeated her dance four

lng of the Ravlor are read after 
which thd baptismal fount Is blessed. 
In this latter cqremony '-he Posthal 
candle Is used. The Mass follows In 
which at the Gloria the organ te 
again Intoned and the bells are r.tng 
In anticipation of the victory of the

Ul DIUlhl HlMTSMCr* a W il l»

hymns by the choir and prayen by! JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
OI^sbI  Permanent E itoU U u K i 
1M E. Foster 1st N atl Bank BM

the congregation. The services will 
. close with the stations of the Cities, 
in which are commemorated the 
principal events that happened from

Mton. Mrs. R. E. Cherny led the 
oalng prayer.
The next meeting will be in the 
ime of Mrs A. L. Funl*.

Members o f  Uie Bell Bei.ne t 
K le  were entertained m the hone

After an opening prayer by Mrs.

Savior over death.
The choir will participate Ir in  

active manner In all services. A spe
cial Easter program has been pre
pared augmented by Prof. Otto

the time of Christ's conrcmnaiuju 
until He expired on M;. Calvary.

in the evening at I  o'clock appro
priate services dealing with the 
death of the Savior wiU be held.

Saturday morning, in order that 
the Maas proper may begin at 7:39, 
l ha preliminary services will begin 
at S o'clock. The new fir *  U first 
kindled from which one of *hrec 
tapers on the triple cwndlestirt ’a 
lighted. The other two tapers are 
lighted after pouring on the pro
cession to the sanctuary. The Pas
chal candle is blessed dur'ng which 
ceremtny the other candles and the 
sanctuary lamp is again lighted. The

pared augmented by Prof. 
Schick’s violin quartet.

The public is cordially invited, to 
participate In any or all service*

Later she began her professional 
study with the premiere danseuae 
of the Buenos Aire* Opera company. 
Then came a session with the Den- 
"nishawn Dancers In New York and 
loter a year’s study with the Nem- 
th inova Ballet la  Paris.

Recently Miss Keena aancea at 
private receptions in Paris, where 
she attracted the attention of G il
bert White, American painter. He 
arranged an audition with the di
rector of the Lido, and her engage
ment at the amusement palace was 
the result.

W. Parviance, Mrs. S h erw n  White

which the group voted to have 
sbers notify tha hostess as to 
thsr or net they would be sole

having made a  study of the B ble 
lor years.

A tenoral discussion followed the

■ *  group reported 18 visits to 
the sick, five trays, three visits to 
new residents, and three oouc,u<-t« 
o f flowers

The closing prayer was led by Mrs. 
Joe Shelton

Delicious refreshment, wcie scru-d 
to Mfesdamrs Sherman White. W 
M. Castleberry, Jce Shelton. C. T. 
Nicholson. Slier Faulkner. W Tur- 
Vlanc*. Joe Smith. S. A Hurst. W 
H. Peters, and three visitors. Me;- 
dmmes W. B. Hamilton, R. R.

Social Calendar
Thursday

Sam Houston P.-T. A. ncctlng 
has been postponed until Thursday 
of next week. W e have just received a large shipment 

of the latent in Eaater dresses, all the 
late shades and styles. Some of these 
dresses should sell for not less than $25.00 
but for a quick turnover wc are selling 
them for—

Fo o t w e a r

Women's Christian Temperance 
union will meet at 2:30 p. m. in the 
club room of the city hall for an 
Important business session.

• • *
American Legion auxUiary will 

meet at 8 pun. In the Legion hut. 
* * *

A social will conclude the 7 o'clock 
B. Y. P. U. study course meeting at

unt Postponed 
By Beginners Of 
Methodist Church

rbe Boater egg hunt which was to 
v* been given for the beginners 
pertinent of Uw F in* Methcdist

’ I. I.'o* -

FOR TH E  ENTIRE F A M IL Y

Must be correct in style in
every minute detail to make 

your ̂ costume look its best,

The latest in Easter Hats are 
here. Be sure to drop in and 
look them over. W e  have the 
Hat for your New  Easter 
Frock.

church has been postponed H  
ever a surprise will be piovidec for 
the children at the regu'rr Sunday hja ,1 Clean clothes not only

look better____they last
longer. Protect your silk 
dresses this Spring with 

""S. our cleaning service.

BR O W Nbilt offers this cor
rectness in style, and at prices 

that you will appreciate!Methodist Group 
To Have E gg  Hunt

Meeting at the First Method!*’ 
church at 4 o'clock Friday attor- 
noon. members o f the primary de
partment are to have an Bister 
(g g  bunt. H x  entertainment Is to 
Be given under the dlrsctiou of Mrs.

Here you will find the ciJON- 
RUN) 81.00 values In Blocmers,
panties, and Step-Ins.......these
are the beat values In our store, 
you must see these garments 
. v .th ey  are a pickup gb this 
price. ,, !

Plain sleeveleas dresses 
cleaned and pressed, call
ed for and delivered fdr 
$1.25.

We Just received a lan e 
shipment of shoes for 
Easter, In all sizes and the 
latest shades and priced
from—THE PAMPA

B r o w n -̂4 S h o e  S to r e The United Dry Goods Store, Inc.
“ It’s Smart To Be Thrifty” B123 North Cuyl

P A M P A  S FINEST” 207 North Cuyler PAM PA. TEXAS
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fflvovm in linen, natural 
can be tinted ....................

These Shoes W ill Give You An Easter Thrill

Th u r s d a y  ETihrtflws, a r r il  a, < » i . P M 4 P A  DAILY NEWS

Fortune Teller t 
Knew Her Stuff

CHICAGO, April 2. i/t>: — A (lurk 
Bomplexiom d Gypsy fortune teller 
who gave her name 03 Thercsu 'V i 1 - 
Hams, knew what she wtus hilki.tr 
about when she predieted ‘.hut jc 
O'Malley was going to have trouble

"You will have trouble in c.urt 
with a dark-complexioned jou .g 
lady." she said, not knowing at the 
time that O’Malley was a acted \c.

O’Malley said after his talk he 
felt in his pocket for nis men, , 
but met with no success, and. re- 
membering the prediction, haled her 
into court where she plaaded not 
guilty to larceny.

Operators Find 
Good Oil Show

Operators Royalty and Produces’ 
No. 8 Harrah, section 163 bloc k :i. 
had 1,90# feet of oil In the hole list 
night. It  Is being drilled in toii.iy. 
Indications are that it will in as 
good as its offset, a SaC-ourrel well. 

The weU^wus drilled to a iota; 
M 60 ted. Pay was found 

Horn 3,128 to the bottom. Pay v is  
increased at the total depth lest 
night.

The same company’s No. 2 Vm i- 
man, section 176, block 1, if. driving 
through a cement plug todav. About 
79,000.000 feet of gas was .-hut oii.

A t last report, Beck -t al ho. I 
Sullivan, section 138, bl ack 3, war 
spraying four barrels of oil per 
iioiir.

HARVESTERS IN  
A M A R ILLO  MEET

Pampa Harvesters will enter thr 
Amarillo hlgli school track mert 

*  next Saturday, Coach Odus Mitchell 
announced today.

The Harvesters will face the San
dies, Plain view, and Lubbock. The 

.quadrangular meet will be held as 
an annual affair, next year’s com
petition going to Ptatnvicw.

The Saturday contests will start 
at 2 p. m. __________

Damage Sait Is 
begun Here Today

A suit in which Rollin Mass is su- 
big the Panhandle and daiita Pc 
Hallway company for damages al
leged lo  have been rust a died wren I 
the automobile In which lie tvai 
riding was struck by a bantu F< 
train at the Starkweather s tro d l 
crossing, March 2, 1#30, went to trial)

RADIO
£ 5  DA Y

4 S  DAY
btf C.E BUTTERFIELD

(Time Is Central Afua-ard)
NEW YORK. April 2. 1,1*1 — Tile 

Archbishop ol York, speaking from 
England. Is to address listeners in 
the United States tcmoi row after
noon.

His talk, to last 5 minutes, is to 
be a oast of the Good Fruity pro
gram opening at 1 o’clock on the 
combined WEAF-WJZ chains. Hr 
will be heard at 1:18. his subject to 
be "The New Pettit Church."

The championship matches of the 
Chicago-New York’ Gcluen Gloves 
boxln" tournament go on the WJZ 
network at 10:15 o’clock tonight 
from Chicago. Quin Ryan and Wal
lace Bj^tcrworth will be announc
ers.

The classical concert hour is to 
be reduced to half an hour effective 
on WEAF and stations April 12. and 
the 30 minutes dropped will be tak
en up with the Big Brother chib, 
which moves from 6 p. m. to 8:49. 
Secretary of Labor Doak s;ieaks in 
the National Radio forum. WA 8C 
and network Saturday night. Dale 
Wlmbrow is putting on a song and 
patter act via the V/ABC ^roup 
each Tuesday, Thursdiy. and Sat
urday afternoons. Douglas Oiibcrt 
Is to present word pictures of in- | 
tervlews with business La-Jen tin a 
series starting Apri) 12 and ui be I 
heard each Thursday ao 
nights thereafter,

ay and Sunday

HERE IS a smart white taffeta
blouse to hrlghten up the dark 
spying suit, ft has an attached 
Rearf, seU-frliige<l. which ties In a 
perky bow at the throat.

Test of Chivalry 
Faces Babe Roth

CHATTANOOGA, Tent)., April 2. 
OP)—Babe Ruth’s chivalry facea h ! 
severe test today.

A gold watch has been offered for 
the first homer hit at Engel stadi
um. and the Bambino would like to 
have it.

But, Miss Jackie Miiohell we* 
scheduled to pitch for the Lookouts, 
and her heart’s desire Is to fan the 
Babel and make enough money to 
buy a roadster.

Executive Group 
To Have Meeting

The executive committee of the 
Business and Professional Women's 
club will meet in called session Fri
day at 12 o’clock at the Canary 
Sandwich shop. »

1 R. E. BuU 
f visiting hit 

McOaha. manager of 
Dry Goods store here. He Is think- 

of locating in this city.

Tom Blair of Blk City. dtotrlct 
Manager of the Griffith Amusement

company, was here on business yes
terday.

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell you that
“ Perfect Purification o f the Sys
tem is Nature's Foundation of 
Perfect Health." Why not rid 
yourself o f  chronic ailments that 
are undermining your Vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course o f Calotabs, 

| —once or twico a week fo r  several 
' weeks— and see how Nature re- 
1 wards you with health.

Calotabs purify  the Mood by ac
tivating the liver, kidneys, stomach 
and bowels. In 10 cts. and 35 eta. 
Packages. A ll dealers. ' 4'1”  '

Hgqutres a 
Healthily 
Clean Skin

A  beautiful skin is the 
of every woman. Martha 
Cleansing Cream is the per
fect cleaiMr. A  light, dainty 
cream that liquefies and pene
trates the pores, dissolving and 
removing all dost and iuipuri-

detire 
> Lee’s

M A R T H A  L E E
c f e a r u u n q ,  c J u e a m

Mb M s  Hr
PAM PA DRUG. NO. 2

Smith B ld g . Phone O T

Try these on your radio tonight: 
Rudy Valise’s orchestra and Ray 

Perkins, radio comedian, via W FAF 
and stations at T.

Arthur Pryor’* band. WABJ east
ern group at 7: middle end far west 
at 10 15.

Drama, "The Eight Fit Cron," 
WABO end ethers at 7:48. '

Helen Rowland, soprano, n pro-

Summons Students 
On Long Journey

ABILENE, April 1. (A*) — Six 
Simmons university students left 
here recently on an 8,000-mlle con
cert and debate tour that will take 
them through the Pacific northwest, 
possibly into Canada, and back

gyant of Scottish aim iu Orchestra” portton °*  the
Melodies, WJZ and hookup at 8'30.

Echoes of Cpera. Lois Bennett, 
soprano, WJZ and others at 9.

Radio Roundup with Beth amt 
Betty Dodge. Eddie WhUcis, Ha rv 
Joist n and others, WAJ3C and sta
tions at 10:30.

Monoxide Gas 
Win Kin Micethis morning In 31st district court

The defendant alleged that he| l<cCHESTER fnd., April 2. „ --- --------------------------.
was permanently Injured He ap- I f  mice get Into your cu-amtfMc ftnd * n effort *» being made to ur- 

ln court this morning i.n when it is stored for the wh-.t r r*o#e. n contest with a Canadian

United States.
"John Lovell and Calvin Whatley 

will meet at least six school* in de
bate. John Regan will supply top
ing and whip cracking acts along 
the route. Others are Faldon Rccd, 
Fred Ball, and Oleron McMurry. 
Their Itinerary will take them 
through New Mexico. Arlaona. Nr- 

| vada. California, Oregon. Washlnp 
ton. Canada, and back through 
Minnesota. Iowa. Nebraska, Mis
souri, Kansas, and Oklanomn 

The six debates on tile present 
qp>_ I slate tre  all with American rollrgi t

His attorneys are N ell1 there are several ways to ,>et rid of ; ®chocl- 
Curtle Douglass, and Fred them, but William Baker, who lives i ^
Mr. Weeks was not present.Jon a farm near here, his found that Baptist JuilioTS

a represent the railroad company . 

0 0 *8  COLLEGIATE

E. Hoover of Canadian and tl,o ' carbon monoxide will do Use work' 
of Wllllas. Studer and Shuler mest efftriently.

He took bl* tar to a tiling sta
tion after it had been in storage 
all winter and discovered a mouse, 
with indications there were many 
more doing damage to tne uphol
stery. Then he drove hoaie, put the 
machine In his closed garage, skirt
ed the motor and stepped ou'-lrte 
to wait. i

Thirty minutes later there v.cre 
thirty-five dead mice in tile car.

CHICAGO. April 2. uT» — "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin” after all tbe.*e yea 3. 
has gone coliegmie 

The Drama association of i*ic 
University of Chicago announced 
that they would put the -how on, 
bloodhounds and all, April 29. and 
that the university choir will sing 
aa Little Eva goes to Heaven.

J .
riANO RECITAL TONIGHT

\
Thr public Is invited to nltend a 

recital given by advanced iiiano 
pupil* of Mrs. May Foreman Carr 
this evening at 8 o’clock at the 
First Methodist church. Mrs Can
to connected with the Pam pa Col
lege of Music.

Ensemble music will fcatud? the 
• Ptogram.________ _

MURDER AND 8UICIDV:

EL PASO. April 2. .'/Ti—Coroner 
• B. B. Rawlins yesteruay reported as 

murder and suicide the fatal shoot
ing of Mr. and Mrs. Carmen De J.a 
Rosa. Their bodies were found in 
their horn" Tuesday and a verdict 
was delayed while offioers Investi
gated discovery of the gun used In 
the shooting Inside a bureau drawer

t e r r - f - i T— - i -  -

QUICK DIVORCE GIVEN
BETTY COMPTON. ACTKFbS 

MEXICO C ITY . April 2. uPi — A 
.Cuernavaca divorce court nas calico 
’ ho curtain down In ohoit order 
upon the month old lomanee of 
Betty Compton, beautiful stags stir, 
and Bdwjfrd Durycu Dowling, em
ployed as a motion picture dlaieguo 
director.

The divorce was granted Mar *i 
21 by Judge Manuel Cnrplo of the 
Morelos State court, it has been re
vealed. The Dowlings Were married 
In New York UVb. 16, and became 
estranged within a few days after

To Be Entertained
Juniors o f the First Baptist j 3J? n*>,hcr

High School P -TA  
To Sponsor Event 

Here April Tenth
For the benefit of the .ugh sel ool 

annual, the high school P .-T A. 
will sponsor an even) g l  « « * . ’ • 
talnment April 10 at the city hsil. 
Two plays, "Bubmergcd ’ and a 
comedy, wfll be prem-.tiwi.

A rpeeto* feature of vile evrn1,.f 
wlU be s tu stu lven  by 'lie  various 
civic clubs in Pampa

Use .NCw**Post Classified Ads

f t r l i l r l i i
H e n d e r s o n ,  

t’fexaa—''T suffered 
continually w i t h  
se vere backache and 
blinding nervous 

! headache*. I was 
forced to take to 

f bed each month 
in short, was a 

[nervous wreck. Rc- 
! calling to mind tlie 
marvelous results

-m u m  U. uw Baptist I y  - T .....  cOlanicd. frcfe Dr-
cWMwn between K }  g n re  t meJriure, l^ A p M k  to » » it  

ages o f 9 and 13 who are not Li 
another Sunday school are invited 
to gather at the church Friday aft
ernoon at 3:45 o’clock and to go 
to some chosen spot for an Easter 
egg hunt. I f  the weather Is bad. 
the hunt will be held In the church 
basement. Mrs. Baker Henry, sup
erintendent, is planning the enter
tainment. ’

the doctor snd give this treatment s 
trial. After tsklng DV. Ptorea’a Fa
vorite Prescription 1 gained eleven 
pounds, lost my headaches and back 
■cites and have not been obliged to 
take to my bed since.’’—Mrs. J. Y. 
[Welch. All dealers.

nit «M Ito •»— »«■■ btoto "WMlj  '••k 
ite e id ia i » a  wall n ■« Or. runs'i 
dials. Mato, 8. fas rraa smtoa.

they left for Havana on 
moon trip.

a honey-

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT 
By the Associated Press

TOPEKA. Kans. — ’’Bearcat" 
Wright, Omaha, outpointed Seal 
Harris. Chicago (newspaper decis
ion), 10.

limqMKed
Are you giving people the wrong impression by mail

ing but ordinary stationery, whereas for a few  cents you 
can buy a box of our ultra smart stationery, thus ex
pressing your true self of refinement and culture.

Make a selection today. A ll shades and styles.

LET US BE YO U R  DRUGGISTS

P M M  M I K  STORES
Phones: No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

DAOCK fWoEi
pump shown In sea sand 

1 black kid. AAAA to B. 
Sires 4 to 9.

R*gent 
kid and

iflack
Gray

Kid. Strap. piped in 
... #10.00

time
E
New

Dresses for Easter 
wear and every 
occasion.

A most vcrsatl!* group 
o f Irresistible n ew  
styles.

in

Spring Coats

unusual vnltV̂ s

Shoes ih 
With

Harmony
Easter

calls for colors.

Mitchells
‘Apparel for Women’ (W e  Do TThtWig)

The new season ____ ____
harmony In color* or coutrast In 
color. Many new creations Just 
received and in line with economic 
conditions Values were never so 
pronounced.

,$8*98 $4-98 $5*90
Easter Suits
*% % **

Style and value are the 
key note in this sea
son's offerings.

Hand Tailored 
Ties

Without
event**’
*••• sail

l- s  11 r r  Than Safe h i m  
You J* uot liavo is wait for a "aala" 
ta gaa year mooav’a worth bara. 
Our rotator price, at* cooaaaatlp 
lower Ihaa correal aalo pricaa.

Q uality  W ithin  Y »u r  Ranch
And now that tba oaw PricwLavab 
an  in forco wa fan! chat wo can
bo o f oven greater aarvica ta yaw.

New patterns available 
in the highest $100

M e n f s

quality

E a s t e r

Styles that most men 
this season in 
interesitnjf. Value, too, 
er. Pair—

will wear 
a selection moat 

is great-

F o o t w e a r

*

$ 5  -  6 7 s *
Wear a New

Stetson
For

Easter

$8 and 
$10

Interwoven Hosiery
The season’s newest patterns, also solid
black sflks, pair ------------------J-----------r  - *.

Interwoven Lisle, Black and Colors, 3 pairs #1 •

A nd Here Are A  Few
Values to judge Us By—

Men’s Dress Shirts,
Fast Colors -------------------
Ladies’ Silk Stockings,
Fall Fashioned-------- ------------
New Cotton Prints,
\ZYzc, 15c a n d ---- ----------------
Wright’s Bias Tape
A ll Colors --------------------------
Children’s Anklets,
Assorted Patterns, 15c and _ 
Ladies’ New Silk Dresses
New Styles, $4.98 a n d -----
Men’s Big Hill Overall*,
(Boys’ sizes, S5c)  ------— —
Hill’s Quality House
Frocjk*-----.Ct-’- - ------------ -------
Men’s Fancy Dress
Hose .....-----L -.... ........—
Men’s Dress Caps
98c to —l------—  -------------
Men’s New Easter Tie#,
49c, 99c and -------- ------
Children’s Slippers,
$1.40 to ---- - - r-----------—
12 Ounce Canvas Gloves
(H ill’s) ---------------
SHEETS
81x90 ...... ......... —
Boys’ Dress Caps,
79c and _. - i ! Li - - - - -  
Sash Curtains
25c and jL'a— ------------- i**-J-*«-

l
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Site For Federal 

Building Geared
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There probably a lll be more dead 
than t.ijuied, marine corps offi'-trs 
belli .. n  neflllni Mi.it most of 
Lhoee caiDiio Indoors at ull in the 
quake were silled outright.

More than 300 serious Injun'S 
have • been treated at the marine 
barracks aS Campo de Marte und 
more than 70 persons are confined 
there with injuries widen in many 
coses will prove fatal. Some, too 
old tr. undergo necessary operations, 
amputations and the like, are al
most certain to  die of their injuries.

The patients are of all races arul 
both senes. Some have broken legs 
and arms, some fractured skulls, 
and others Internal Injuries. The 
marine doctors are greatly handi
capped by lack of operating rooms 
and are doing their work in tents 

Vaccination Ordered
Medical eperations are in clmr^c 

of Lieut. Com. W. B. Hatfield, 'vh<, 
during the night organized a corps 
of doctors and eurgeons lor vaccina
tions against typhoid. A  bter.ket 
vaccination order has been isjtteo 
coveting all re., its  of the rity 
who cannot show proper previous 
liihoculatlon.

A  water supply today still was 
the city's most serious immediate 
problem which may be solved by 
bringing in pumping machinery

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANBA8 C ITY , April 2. <*■>— ( U. 

8. D. A .)-H ogs. 3,000; 10-25 higher; 
top. *7J6: packing sown, 275-509 
lbs. *0.15'»CAS; stock pigs 70-130 
lbs. *7J5f?7J0.

Cattle, 2.000; calves 300; killing 
classes steady to strong; Stockers 
and feeders steady to weak; choice 
l.uOO lb. steers 10.50: steers Coo-iroo 
lbs. *7504r 10.00; heifers 550-850 lbs. 
*6 75'n 8.75; cows, *5.00*16.25; dialers 
uidlk-f/di *5.50<i 9.00; Stocker and 
feeder steers. *6.751.8.76,

Slieep. 13.000; lambs slow, around 
25 lower: shec-p steady to weak: 
top wouled lambs la no; iambs 90 
lbs. down *8.00(n 9.00: ewes 150 lbs. 
down WA0litA0.

Service Tomorrow
— - i' ' *  i d

The last of a series o f Lcnieu I 
fervioee will be held by Episcopal- 
Ians Friday eve. lng at 7:30 o’clock 
in observance of Good Friday. The > 
Rev. Newton C. Smith will speak on ;
Seven .Words From the Cross.”  • '{ 
T li* services will be neld in th e 1 

Presbyterian church auditorium. I

W ICH ITA FALLS. April 2. (A>l— 
Dr J. w. Cantwell, superintendent 
o f Wuhita Falk schools, succumb 'd 
to on attack of pneumonia at 2 
o'clock this morning. He was fen- 
merly superiuiendant of schools at 
Fort Worth and prwdden'. of Okla
homa A. and M. collage.

Funeral arrangements liad not 
been made early Thursday.

Surviving ole Widow, two

ews-Post reaerves the right to classify all Want Ada under ap- 
s headlngr and to rev fc  or withhold from publication any 
ermined obiectlonoble or intd-sdlng. ’
of any error must be gives in time far earreotian before second

he pounded the table, stopped after 
almost every sentence by objections 
of the state. Piquet! said a “big 
spider web" was formed alter the 
killing June 9 o f Ltngte, Chicago 
Tribune reporter.

“But this spider didn't wait a 
week or a month, it waited ten 
months, picked out this young man 
and than closed around hinv.“ tmm ■ 
deretj the defense lawyer.

Plquett said Lingle. Pat Roche, 
chief investigator for the state's at
torney's office, and Clark Apple- 
gnte, Kentucky turfman who u>en- 
tlfled Brothers as the man who 
tossed a gun near U ngles body, 
were the “ three mustketecis, bos
om i companions.”

Applegate was the only man 
Roche and the million dollar pros-

For Sala
1931 Chrysler straight 8 w ort coupe, 

6 wire wheels. Color, black. Looks 
and. runs Uke new. This ear 90 days 
old. Real bargain. Take small trade. 
Clausoti Motor company.

FOR SALE —  7-column Burroughs 
adding machine, practically new. 

Priced to sell. Panhandle Hardware 
company. Phone 37.

HBNT—Two room furnished 
Hi, dose In. 493 North Sonier-

FOR RENT- -BnutlJ tarnished house, 
close in. Phone 179J. 217 North COTTON UNSTEADY 

NEW ORLEANS, April 2. (P) — 
Cotton had a rather irregular op
ening today owing to the unfavora
ble character of Liverpool cables. 
First trades showed 2 points decline 
to 1 point advance. After the start, 
the market eased o ff slightly owing 
to further pre-holiday liquidation. 
May trading down to 10A4, July to 
10.78 and March to 11.10, or 2 to 
3 {mints under yesterday's clots*. 
After these offerings were absorbed 
the market was a shade steadier at 
the end of the first hour but trad
ing wan very moderate.

OR RENT—Large, one room, cot
tage. well rumlhed. partly mod
'll. bills paid. Inquire 608 East W ILL TRADE small apartment 

house dear for grocery and build
ing or larger property. Inquire 418 
West Browning.

SERVICE

G. C.. Malone
PHONE 181

A native of Douglass, Texas, Dr. 
Cantwell rec»lved A. B. decrees from 
Baylor and Yale universities. In 
1817 Baylor conferred an LL. D. de
gree upon him.

Subsequently since he served as 
principal of the Southwestern acad
emy at Magnolia, Ark., vuperinu-rd- 
ent of schools at Texarkana. Cortt- 
cahu, ohd Fort Worth, superintend-

FOR RENT- -Three room furnished 
apartment. 819 West KlngsmUl or 

Rex Berber shop. FOR BALE Baby basket scales, ex
cellent condition. Phone S2S.

W b  - ROOM apartment, across 
from high soliooL everything fur- 
Isjted to couple, no children; large 
neat, modem. k T  Phone 492. 306

ecutian could find, Plquett said, who
ditlon, for saddle. WU1 

cash difference. 216 We 
lng.

P U M P *ent of the Texas State Training 
school for boys at Oates' ille, presi
dent o ! Oklahoma A. and M. college 
and euperintendciu tore. He was 
a past president of the Texas State 
Teachers association, a member dur
ing the World war of the State 
Council of Derenee, and formerly 
was president of the State Voca
tional Educational bco.tl 

He Was prominent in Rotary and 
In 1927 represented the Wichita 
Falls club as delegate to the Inter
national convention at Ostcnd.

North Cuyler.
FOR SALE — Premier Vecuum 

Cleaners, with motor driven 
brushes, used only as demonstra
tors, at. special bargain prices. Du
plex and Junior sices. Priced for 
quick sale from *27A0'up. Phone for 
demonstration.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC 
SERVICE CO.

110 E. Faster Ave. F  Phone €93

WHEAT 18 LOWER
CHICAGO. April 2. OF—Reports 

or Increased vessel chartering in 
southern Russia ports caused grain 
prices to average lower early today 
with oats outdoing the season's low 
price record. Buying, however, tor 
previous sellers who wished to even 
up accounts in preparation for a 
holiday tomorrow served to steady 
the market'somewhat. Opening 7-7 
cent o ff to 1-4 cent up. wheat after
ward kept neer to the initial range. 
Com started at 1-2 cent decline to 
1-4 cent advance, and subsequently 
sagged further.

from Granada There probably will 
be enough food for ,the emergency 
period, with additional supplies ar
riving by plane and ship. 
-Practically nowhere In the city 

was there a building left standing 
which was fit for habitation. Two 
o f the city's three banks are Utal 
ruins; In one of these, tlie Arglo 
South American bank, a Irntf mil
lion dollars in gold reposed out the 
walls were left by the quake in such 
dangerous condition that no one has 
ventured inside.

Monaguti -is still without com
munications save that afforded by 
the Tropical radio from Its power 
plant three miles outside the city 

have worked

FOR RENT—Board, room, nice bed
room. good meals, private home. 

307 North Rumner.

RENT—Three room furnished 
Die. lights, water, and gat. One 
block from pavement. (25. In- Theatre

. .  A n d  Toko* 
C u e  o f  !t*mH 
In HoovSotk

W ind

RENT -Modern bedroom, ad- 
ilng bath, private entrance 
In. on pavement. Rent reason- 
6U9 North Gray. RacketeerLaNora. CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO. Aoril 2. (/.1-Wheat 
No. 2 red 81S-4; No. t hard 821-4; The operators there 

unstintingly without sleep for more 
than 36 hours.

There have been no
NOW  PLAYING

idditions to 
the toll o f four Americans dead and 
about a score injured in varying de
grees.

WANTRD—Position In Christian 
motherless home as housekeeper. 

Mrs. Wills. Roger* court. Pampa,
Texas.

RUNNING WATER
• e w**flOi/C CirCtflC Or

Gosollno M o to r  I
Erey •mi Hex- I

Tl*« Killing of a t m -ROBINS RADIO-MINDED
MACON. Oa.. April 2. — The

Brooklyn Robins are becoming rm- 
Jake Flowers and Joe

WANTED—For appointments call 
205. Get your fkee advice from 

your local landscape architect. W
LADIES—Small bedding plants. ger

aniums. ooleus. moon vine, verbe- 
nlus, |5 ceots up. Rosymorn petu
nias. 10 cents. Pampa Greenhouse.

dio-mlnded.
Bliaute, leading vocalists of .he club, 
have been signed up to sing at a 
Macon radio station next Saturday 
night, while Decay Vane? says one 
of the reasons he was willing to sign 
his contract calling for tO ffr - a 
reason yesterday-is that be has been 
offered a contract for ten. radio 
talks o f ten minutee each whloh win 
net him *2500

adjoining 
On pave-

HAVE YOUR home lei 
competent landscape 

costs no more. Do il 
appointment, call 206.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Small cafe 
doing good busineas, sacrifice for 

quick H ie, e reel bargain. 212 North
Cuyler.

FOR TRADE—Oood land for Pam- 
pu property, tracts from 160 acres

WANTED—Poet Won by experienced 
beauty operator. Box E, News- rO LA  NEGRI DIVORCED

PARIS. April 2. (AV-PoU  Negri, 
moving picture actress, vas gran.ed 
a divorce by the French courts to
day from Prince Serge Mdlvani. She 
sailed yesterday for America.

Bt Tore sailing Mmr. Negri Hid 
“ I  am going to make my first 
talkie. I  want to be bee end stay 
free."

-Nice clean modern 
ul»D bedroom in mod
es H. Phone 8021 3SU

Miriam Hopkins 
Carol* Lombard 
Frank Morgan

WANTRD—Anyone driving to Ohio.
Michigan og vicinity within the 

next three weeks having room for 
two passengers, write Bax D, News- 
Post. , , .■

No. 1 northern spring 82; No. 1 
mixed 81 l-2»B2.

Corn, No. 2 mixed 58 3-4MM 1-4; 
No. 2 yellow *0 «*1  1-2; No. 2 yel
low told) 621-4; No. 3 white 61.

CONDENSED REPORT OF T H E  C O ND IT IO N  O FA  new angle on 
the mad moderns! 
With a cast o f  
vivid,  v i b r a n t ,  
y o u n g :  s t a r s .  A  
laughing, lilting 
romatic hit!

ENT—Furnished two room 
apartment, $30 month, bills TED LEWIS

N O W  PLAYING

LU PE
ThTee-room unfur- 
! with gauge. 419

« T h e

HAPPINESS
REMEDY”

horns, 100 mahood reds, off March 
31. Best bred flock In county. U

W ANTgD  — Oood used sedan, will 
trade good dear lot for equity. No 

cash purchase considered. J. O. 
Christy, Phone 981. BANK76 cents each This flock wen eU 

ribbons local show. J. O. Christy.
W ANT two schoolboys, willing 

workers, for newspaper routes. 
Give particulars; age, experience, 
address, tin t letter. Mr. Murrell, 
care this newspaper.

room unfumisli- Phone 331.
P A M P A , T E X A S

At The Close of Business March 25th, 1931em. garage. *1590. 8800 down 
3 room house. 14x34 in restricted 

area. East front edmer lot.
Oood business lot on Cuyler 8 t  to 

trade for 4 or 5 room house.
2 room* close in. *500. *50 6 a * .
*400 buys 2 room house and furni

ture and 60 ft. lot. 850 down, *25 
per month.

6 rooms on paved street, *4500 
Let us help you build your own 

home. Lots from *75 op, on rosy 
terms.

F. C. WORKMAN 
119 W. KlngsmUl AVe Phone 412 

Near Prat Office

A  Stirring 
Drama of 
the South 

Seas

HHsonable. Mao nicely furnished 
ft k it bedroom Close in on pevc- for more than eight year* with

out having to aau on the trus
tees to settle a single claim. This 
mutual was known as the E. K . 
Progress Mutual L ife  and Acci
dent, o f which I  paid *3,000 tar 
copyright and they notified ms 
to change the name of my mu
tual. As I  had to change the 
name I  derided to change the 
main office to Pampa, Texas, or 
Clarendon hod 5 mutuals and

MISCELLANEOUS
| 940,228.16 

191.10 
60,076.00 

. , 3,044.64
9,689.36 
9,689.35 

. 306,946.36

South

“HELL'S
HARBOR

U s in '—Two-room furnished 
rtavent. Private entrance. On 
lent. Phone 479W. hotel.

HAVE parties wanting filling sta
tion, camp grounds, and other 

businesses, come to see me. C. S. 
Rice. Wynne-Merten building.

JtENT—Four-room furnished 
■e and garage. Two blocks

I  sat transferring 500 mem- 
ben  b o a  Clarendon Mutual to 
Pampa. I  have my policies 
printed for Pomp* Mutual but 
have given myself *0 days from 
the 15th day of search If needed 
to wind up the unfinished busi
ness In Clarendon Mutual and 
Issue policies in the Panhandle

FOR SALE Driveway 
a yard, delivered. Pha W k ep e  north of Hilltop grocery.

INVESTMENT
apartment house: 30 

ots, completely furnish ?d 
frigidatre. Monthly ln-

____er than *1.400. Price
----------- „ ______ ,(65.000. can be handled with as

new home 815 Nonhluttle as * 15.000, excellent terms on 
_ 'balance. For further Information

-3 room furnished apt. ***** ^  * * * * *
nUK^ ________ . OUTSTANDING BARGAINS
tarnapertment* before ° « *
Ire  blocks east of bank well located In Deaf Smith county. 
Inne One-half wheat crop goes, priced
I  __________ t___at (40 on acre. Win consider setae

■com. four blocks fromgood trade, *1.500 casta end balance

OR RHNT—Nice, comfortable
room. 406 East KlngsmUl. one- 
Mf unfuratalied duplex, garage. 229 
nrtli Wynne Phone 14*.

w ith

JEAN HERSHOLT 
JOHN HOLLAND  

A L  ST. JOHN

LIABILITIESC. P. Callison, D. O. 
OSTEOPATHY

Physician and Surgecn

Diseases o f women and children. 
Reams *3-24 smith Bldg. . 

Tel. O ff. 828; Res. 479-W.

Capital S to ck ------
Surplus --------------
Undivided Profits 
Deposits _________

Pampa Mutual. During this time 
we Will take members in as char
ter members at reduced rates. 
W e would like to have 50 agents 
working for us. We have the 16 
northwest counties of the Pen- 
tondlc. the healthiest pert o f the 
state. That means lots for mu
tual lnsurehce. I f  you do not 
have any death you do not have 
fc» pay out your money outride 
the *150 semi-annual dues. You

$1,892,727.73
‘V ILLAGE SMITTY*

Have a  big demand for 
Used C an . W ant several 
at once, will pay cash. 
Out-of-town buyer. 
P H O N E  1055 or 319-W

C A P IT A L
SUR PLUS

$50,000.00
$50,000.00

“INDIANS ARE  

COM ING”

GOOD USED 
• CARS OFFICERS

J. M. DODSON, President 
C. B. BARNARD, Vice-President 

A. J. McALISTER, Cashier

D ie o a s e ,  o f  W o m e n , 

k f a a c y  a n d  C h ild h o o d

D U N C A N  B U IL D IN G

k jJL.


